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Loues Labours loft. 

jitfots Primus* 

Enter Ferdinand King of Nauarre, Longauitt^ 
and Dumane, 

. . rro 

Ferdinand* : a *f - r? ^ 

FameiXhix.all hunt after in their liucs^ 

^ Liuercgiftredvpon our brazen Tombes, 
And then grace V.^n the diiTgrace of death ? 

„ , 'Mdfik When fpight of cormorant deuouring Time, 

Th’endeuour of chisprefent breath may buy < 

That honour which (hall batehislythes keene edgc# 

And makevsheyresofall eternitie. 

Therefore braue conquerors, for fo you ares 

That warre againft your owne affeftions. 

And the huge Armic of the worlds dcfireso 

Our late edi&lhall ftrongly ftandin force, 

Nauar ftiall be the wonder of the world., 

Our Court (hall be a little Academe , 

Still and contemplatiuein liuing Art, 

You three, Beron-ne, Dumaine^ and Longauili9 

Haue fworne for three yeeres terme, to hue with me; 

My fellowjhhollers, and to keepe thofe ftatutes 

Thatare recorded in this fcedule heerc, 

Ipurfrathcs are paft, and nowfubferibe your names 

That his owne hand may ftrike his honour downs 

That violates tnc fmallcft branch herein; 

If you are arm’d to doe, as fworne to doe, 

Subfcribe to your deepe oathes, and keepeit to. 

As “ 

n r 

LongauilL 



Loues Labours lojli ^ 

LongauM am rcfolu’d, 'iis but a three yccrcs faflj; 

1 he mindeihall banquet, though the body pine, 

Fat paunches baue leanc pates: and daimic bits 

Make rich the ribs, but banquerout the wits. g 

Dumanc. My louingLbrd; D is mortifiedP 

The groilcr manner oi thefc worlds deiighes. 

He throwesvpon the grofle worlds bafer flaucs: 

To loue, to wealth, to pompe I pine and die5 4i 

With all thefe liuing inPhitofophie. 

* Bcroyonj,I can butfay their proteflationouer. 

So much, deerc Liege, I haue already Cwprnc, 

That is, to iiue and (tudy heere three yecres, 

Butthcrc are other ftrift oblcmanccs : > -  -.•w. 

As not to ice a woman in tharterme, 

Which 1 hope well is not enrolled there. 

And one day in a weeke to touch no food: 

And but one meale on euery day befide: 

The which I hope is not enrolled there. 

And then to fleepc but three homes in the night , 

And not be feenc to winke of all the day. 

When I was wont to thinkc no harmc all night. 

And make a darke night too of halfethcday s 

Which I hope well is^not enrolled there. 

Q, thefc are barren taskes. too hard to keepe, 

Not to fee Ladyes, ftudy, faft, nor fleepc. 

Ferd._ Your oathispaft, to pafle away from thefco. 

Berov,X.ttmefay no my Licdgc, and ifyoupleafe, 

l onely fworc toitudy with your grace, 

And flayheere in your Courtfor three yecres fpace. 

Longa. Youfworeto that Berovne> and tothereft* . 

Berov. By yea and nay flr, then Ifworc iniefl. 

What isthe end of fliidy, let me know £ 

Fer. Why that to know whichclle we fliould not'know. 

Ber. Things hid & bard(you mcanc)froin common fcnleTT 

Ferd,I,that is Ihidics god-like rccompencc. 

Bero. Come on then, I will fweare to ftudy, fo, , 

Tokno wthcthing I am forbid to know: 

As thus, toftudy where ! weli may dine, 

When. Lto© fafl expreflely am forbid,, 
. 1 Oi’, 
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Or ftudy whereto mecte feme MiflrctTe 6nc, 

When Miftrelies from common fenfe are hid. 
Orhauingfworne too hard a keeping oath, 

Studie to breake it, and not breakc my troth. 

If ftudies gain? be thus/and this be foe, 

Studie knowes that which yet it doth not know, 

SWearc me to this, and 1 will nec’re fay no. 

Ferd, Thefe be the flops that hinder ftudie quite, 

And traine our intellefts to vainc delight, 

Ber. Why ? alldclights arc vaine, and that moft vaiae 

Which with paine purchas’d,doth inherit paine, 

Aspaincfully to poarc vpon a Booke, 

To feeke thclight of truth, while truth thewhile 

Dothfalfcly blindetbc eye-fight of his lookc: 

Light (ecking light, doth light of light beguile 

So ereyou finde where light in darkcnelle lies. 

Tour light growes darke by looping of your eyes* 

Studie me how to pleafe the eye indeede, 

By fixjng it vpon a fairer eye. 

Who dazling fb, that eye (hall be his heedJ; 

And giue him light that it was blinded by, 

Studic is like the heauens glorious Sunne, 

That will not be deepe fearch’d with fawey lookes t 

Small hauecontinuall plodders euer wonne, 

Saue bafe authority from others Bookes. 

Thefe Earthly Godfathers of heauens lights,. 

That giue a name to euery fixed Starre, 

Haue no more profit of their fhining nights, 

Then thefe that walke and wot not what they are, 

g jH&vrMch to know, isto know nought but fame: 

''and euery Godfather can giue a name. 

^ ‘ Fer* How well hec’s read, to reafon againft readings 

'Fum. Proceeded well, to flop all good proceeding. 

Fort. Hcs weedesthocorne, affd flill lets grow the weeding 

Ber. The fpringisneare when greene gceiTc arc abrecding0 

Bum* Howfollowcsthat/’ 

Fitinhisplacc^ndtinie1. i \ 
Bum. In reafon nothing.t 

Mer, Somethingrpcn 

‘"'V' A* b 
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Tcrd. Berowneislike an enuious {heaping Froft, 

That bites the hrft borne Infants of thcSpring. 

Ber. Well, fay I am, why niouldproudSummer boaft, y | 

Before the birds hane any cauk to iing 

Why fhould I ioy in any abortme birth ? 

A i Chriilnaas I no more 4elire a rofs, ' - 

Then wifli a Snow in Mayes new fanglcd fiiowcs: 

But likeof each thing that in feffoa growes. 

So you to (ludie noyv it is too late, J 

That were toclymbe ore houfs to ynlockc the gate*. 

Per.Well, fit you out,.goehom£ : adue. 

Bcr. Noniy good Lord, I haue fworiie to iby with you? 

And though I haue for Barbatiicne fpoke more, 

Then for that Angell knowledge you can lay. 

Yet confident lie keepe vvhat 1 hauefworne. 

And bide the penance of each three yeares daye. 

Glue me the paper, Ft me reade the fame. 

And to the ftri<fteft decrees lie write my name* 

Per. How well this yeelding refeues thee from fiiame, 

Berdtem*That no woman ihali comc withina mile of ns| 

Court. 

Hath this becne proclaimed f 

Lon* Fourcdayesagoe. 

Ber. Let's fee the penaltie. 

On paincofloofingher tongue. 

Whodeuis’dthispenaltie'f ^ 

Z^w.Marry that did I. 

SweeteLord, anidyshy? 

Lon* To fright them hence with that dread penaltie, 

A dangerouslaw againflgemilitie. 

Item, If any msnbcf eene to talke with a woman within the 

tearmcof three yeeres, he fliall endure luch publike fliamc, as 

the reft of the Court ftiall poftibly deuife. 

Ber. This Article my Liedge your fclfemuftbreake, 

Forwcll you know here comes in Emballie 

The French Kings daughter, with your lelfe to ipeakej 

A Maide of grace and compkate maieflic, . 

Aboutfurrcndervpof Aquitaine: . 

To her decrepit, ficke, and bed-rid Father. 

Therefore 

t ?» 

r 
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Therefore this article is madein vainc, 

Or vainely comes th’admired Princclle hither. 

Per. W hat fay you Lords ? 

Why, this was quite forgot. 

Ber. So ftudieeuerraore is ouerfhot. 

While it doth ftudy to haue what ic would, 

Jr doth forget to doe the thing it ftiould; 

And when it hath the thing it hunteth moft, 

Tis wen as townes with fire, fo won, fo loft. 

Fer. Wee muft of force difpelice with this Decree,; 
She muftlye here on meere neccfltty. , 7 J 

Bet. Neccfltty will make vs both forfwbme 

Three thoufand times within this three yeeres fpace: 

For eyery man with his affeels is borne, 

JNotby mightmaftrcdjbutby fpeciall grace, 

if I breake faith,this word {hall breake for me, 

3 am forfworne on meere neccflitie^ 

So to the Lawes at large I write my name. 

And he that breakes them in the leaft degree. 

Stands in attainder of eternal Ifhame. 

Suggeftions are to others as to mee : 

But I beleeue although I feeme fo loth, 

I am the laft that will laft keepe his oth. 

But isthere noquickerccreation granted^ 

Fer. I that there is, our Court you know is hamed 

With a refined trauailsr of Spain?, 

A man in all the worlds new fadiion planted, 

Thachathamintpfphrafesin hisbraine; 

One,who the Moficke of his owne vaine tongue, 

Doth rauifti like inchanting harmonic .• 

A roan of complements whom right and wrong 

Hauc chofc as vmpirc of their mutinie. 

This childe of fancie that Arntado highf. 

For interim to our ftudies ftiali relate. 
In high-borne words the worth of many-a Knight $ 

From tawny Spain? loft in the worlds debatCe 

How you delight my Lords l know not I, 

But I prbtdl I loueebheare him tie, 

-Aoa i will vfe him for my Mmftrsine3 ? 
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ftero. Armadois a moft illuftrious wight, ^ 

A manoffire* new wordf.fafhionscwnc Knight. 

Lon, £cft<trdthcfwainc and he, lhall be our ipott* 

And fo ta iVudic, three yeetes is but fliorc. 

gntera Confiable with Cofiard with a Litter* 

Conft. Which is the Dukes owne perfon.? 
This fellow, What would’ft? 

fin. I ray felfe reprehend his cwne perfon,for I am his graces 

Tharborough ; but I would lee his ownc perion in flelh and 

blood. 

fier. This is he. 

fin. Signcot Arnte, Arnte commends you : 

There’s villanic abroad, this letter will cell you more. 

Ctow. Sir the Contempts thereof are as touching race.* 

JFer. A letter from the magnificent Armado. 

Ber. How low foeucr the matter, I hope in God for high 

words. 

Lon. A high hope for a low hcauen,God grant vs patience. 

BerXo heareorforbcare hearing* 

Lon. To heare meekely fir, and to laugh moderately, cr to 

forbeare both. 

Ber. Well fir, be it as the ftile (hall giue vs caufc to clime in 

the mcrrineire. 

Clow. The matter is to me fir, as concerning laqnenetta. 

The manner of it is, I was taken with the manner. 

Ber. In what manner ? 

Cle. In manner and forme following fir,all thofc three. I was 

feene with her in the Manaor houfc, fitting with her vpon the 

Forme, and taken following her into the Parke: which put to- 

gether is in manner and forme following. Now fir lor the man- 

ner 5 it is the manner of a man to fpcakctoa woman, for the 

-forme in fome forme. 

Ber. For the following fir. _ k 

Clew. As it (hall follow in my corre&ion, and God defend 

thcrigbr. 

Fer. Will you heare this Letter with attention/ 

rBer. As wee would hcarc an Oracle, . ~ 

; --- 
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fie. Such is the Grapheme of roan to harken after the fleih. 
Fer din an. 

GReat Deputie, the Welkins Vicegerent^and foie doming or 

of Nauar, my Joules earths Godyand bodiesfofiring patrone; 

Cofi. Not a word of fifiard yet. 

Ferd. So it is. 

CoB. It may be fo s but if he fay it is fo, he isin telling trues 

butfo. 

Ferd. Peace* 

Clow. Be to roe, and euery man that dares not fight. 

Ferd. No words, 

Clow. Of other mens fecrets I befeech you. 

Ferd So it is bejteged with fable coloured melancholy ^ I did 

commend the blacks opprejjing humour to the moB wholefome 

Phyfcke of thy health-gtuing ayre: And as I am a Gentleman, 

betooke my felfe towalke : the time when ? about the fixt hours, 

when beahs moflgrafe, birds be ft peeks r and menft downe to that 

murifbment which is called fupper: fo muth for the time When. 

IS ow for the ground which} which Imeane I walks vpon^it is 

ychpedy Thy Tarke. Then for the place where ? where Imeane I 

did encounter that obfeene and meft prepiflerous euent that draw- 

ethfrom my fmw-whitepen the ebon coloured Inke, which heere 

thou viewefi, beholdejl^furuey’Jlyor feefi.But to the place where ? 

It flandeth ISfirth Ncrtb-eajl and by gajl from the Wefi corner 

of thy curious knotted oarden j there did I fee that low fpirited 

Swaine, that bafe CM mow of thy myrth, ( Clown. Mee jf) that 

vnlettered fmall knowing fpule f (flow3Acf)thatfhallow vajfad 

(flow. Still mee?) which as I remember }hight Coftard, ((low. 

Q me fforted and confer ted contrary toothy efiabli/hed proclaimed 

Ediff and continent Cannon: Whichwitb, 0 with^but with this 

I pajfion tofay wherewith: 

Clo. Wicba Wcnch. 

Ferd. With a childe of our (grandmother Hue, a female) or 

for thy more fweete vnderfianding a woman: him, I (as my euer 

ejleemed duty prickesme on)hauefent to thee.to receiue the meed 

ofpumjhrnent by t by fweete (graces Officer Anthony Dull^ man 

of goodrepute, carriage, bearing, Cr efiimation. 

ylnth. Me, an’t lhall pieafe you? 1 am Anthony D«//. 

Ferd. For laquenetca (fo is the weaker veffell called ) which / 

8 apprehend?d 
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tippyehsfided with the aforefc.ij. Swti'ie, 1 keep?tier ttsttvejpsll 

of thy Law esfmie3 and Jhall at the leafiof thy/wee t notice fn^g 

her to triad. Thine in all complements of dewtedandheart-bur- 

ning hea t ofdtttie,.. 

Don AdrianodcArmado.' 

Ber, This is not To well as I lookediar, but the beil: that e- 
uerl heard, 

Per. I the heft for the woift. But firra, What fay you to thii? 

(flow. Sir I confdle theWeucb,. 

Per. Did you hcare the Proclamation ? 

Clo. I doe confeile much of the hearing ita but little of the r 

marking of it. 

Fer. It was proclaimed a ycercs imprifonment to be taken 

with a Wench. 

(flow A was taken with none fir,! was taken with a Damoidl. 

Fer, Well,it was proclaimed DamofeU. 

Clow.This was no Damofell uey thcr fir, fiic was a Virgin* 

Fcr, It is fo varied too,for it was proclaimed Virgin. 

flow. If it were ,1 denie her Virginity ; 3 was taken with a 

Maids. 

For, This Maid (hall notferuc your tnrncfif. 

Clow. ThisMaide willferue my turne fir. 

A'r». Sir ! will pronounce your fcntencc; You Aral! fafk 

Weeks wkh Branne and water. 

Clow, I had rather pray a Moneth with Mutton Porridge. 

A /». And Dan fhali .be your keeper. 

My Lotd Berowne, fee him ddiuer’dorc. 

And goc we Lords to put in practice that. 

Which each to other hath fo firongly fworne, 

*Bero. lie lay my head to any good mans hatj 

T hefe oat hes and lawes will proue an idle Iconic > ' 

Skracomeoiii 

Claw, 1 fuffer for the- truth fir; for true it is, I was taken 

wiih lacjHenetta fa lae/uanettais a true girle,and therefore wel- 

come the lowre cup,of profperit .e, alflidion may one day [mile 

againe,andvnuil then fit dowce forro w. £xit^ 

Enter Armado and Moth his page. 

Armr, Boy .j What figne is.it when a Man of gtea? fpir^ 

toues Labours loft, 

growesmelancholy ?.Itl . r . 
6 7?oi. A great fisne fir, that he wul looke lad. 

Bra<r> VVny ? fadnefic is one and the felfc.fame thing deaw 

impe. 

Boy.No no, O Lord fir no. , , , ' 

Brag. How canfi thou part fadneffe and melancholy my ten- 

Bey, By a familiar demonHration of the working, my cough 

figneur. , . _ 

Brag. Why tough figtieur ? Why tough figneur ? 

Boy. Why tender IkuckaII ? Why tender Ju Hen alii 

Brag. Ifpoke it tender Iituenall,asacongruentapathaton, 

«)pertaining to thy yong daies. which wc may nominate tender. 

Boy. And I tough figneur. as an appettinent title to your olde 

time, which we m»y name tough, 

Brag. Pmcyandapt. r . 

Boy.How neane you fir, I pretty, and my faying apt/ or f 

apt,, ard iny faying piettie ? 

Brag. Thou prettiebccaufe little. 

Bey. Little pretty, bccaufe little; wherefore apt 

Brag. Andtirercfore, bccaufe cjuicke. 

Boy, Speake you this in my prayfe Mafter 

Inthy condignepraife. 

Boy. I willpraife an Eele with the fame praife. 

Brag. What ? that an Eelc is ingenuous. 

Boy. That an Eelcisquicke. 

Brag. I doe fay thou art quicke in anfwers. Thou hcat’ft my 

blond. 

Boy. I am anfwcpd fir. 

Brag. I loue not to be croft. 

Boy, Hefpeakesthe rocerecontrary, crollesloue nothin?. 

Br, I hauc promis’d to ftudy iij.yecres with the Duke. 

Boy. You may <loe it in an hourc fir. 

Brag, impoffiblc. 

Boy. How many isonethricc toldci 

Bra. 1 am i ll at reckning, it fits the fpirit of a Tapftcr* 

Boy, You are a gentleman and a gamefter fir. 

Brag, 1 confclle both, they are both thc varniQiof a corn- 

pleat man. 

B % Boy, 
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Boy, Then I am fur® you know how much the gro fie firm 

of dcuf-ace amounts to. 

Brag, It doth amount to one more then two. 

Boy, Which the bafe vulgar call three. 

Br, True. Boy, Why fir is this fuch a pcece of lludy ? Now 

beer’s three fiudied, ere you’ll thrice wink, 6c how eafie it is to 

put yecrcs to the word three, and ftudy three yceres in two 

words the dancing horfe will tell you. 

Brag. A moft fine Figure, 

j^^rToproueybua Cypher. 

Brag. 1 willhercuponconfefle I am in kmc: and as it isbafe 

for aSouldiertoloue; fo am 1 in loue with a bafe Wench. If 

drawing ray fword againft the humour of aft'eftion, w^ould deli- 

uer me from the reprobate thought of it, I would take Defire 

prifoner , and ranforae him to any French Courtier for a 

new deuis’d curtfic, I thinke fcorne to figh, me thinks I fliould 

out-fwcare Cupid. Comfort mee Boy, What great men hauc 

beeneinloue? 

Boy. Here ales Mailer. 

Brag. Moft fweet Herculesx more authorise decreBoy, 

name more 5 and fweet my childe let them be men of good re* 

pine and carriage. 

Boy. Sampfon Matter he was a man of good carriage, great 

carriage/orhe carried the Towne-gatcson his backelikca Por« 

ter: and he was in loue. 

Brag. Q weih knit Sampfou9 ttrong ioynted Sampfon i I doc 

cxcell^hee in my rapier, as much as thou didft mee in carrying 

gates. 1 am in loue too.Who was Sampfons lone my dsarc Moth. 

Boy. A Woman, Matter. 

Brag. Of what complexion? 

Boy. Of all the foure. or the three, or the two. or one of the 

foure. 

Brag. Tell mee precifely of what complexion f 

Boy.Of the fea-water Green c»fir. 

Brag. Is that oneofthefoure complexions? 

Boy,h% I hauereadfir, and-the be tt of them too. 

Brag.Greene indeed is the colour of Louers: but to hauc a 

loucof that colour, me Sampfon had froallreafonfor it. 

He furcly attested herfor her wit. 

Boy. 
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Boy. It was fo fir, for flic had a grecne wif. 

Bra<r Me loue is mott immaculate white and red. 

^Mott immaculate thoughts Matter, are mask’d vnder 

fuch colours. 

Brae. Define, define, well educated infant. 

Boy. My fathers witte, and my mothers tongue amit ^nce* 

Bra%. Sweet inuocaiionof a childe, mott pretty and patnc^ 

j?oy.Ifttiebe made of white and red, 

Her faults will nere be kno wnc: 

For blufiidn checkes by faults arc bred , 

Andfearesby palcwhitcttiowne: 
Then if flic fcare, or be to blame. 

By this you fliall not know, 

For ftill her chcekcspolleirc the fame, 
Which natiue (he doth owe: _ _ .. , _ 

A dangerous rime matter againft the reafon of white and red. 

Brae. Is there not a Ballet Boy,©f the King and the Beggerf* 

Boy, The world was very guilty of fuch aBallec fome three 

ages fince, but I thinke now *cis not to be found: or if it were, 

it would neither feme for the writing, nor the tune. 

Brag. I will hauc that fubiea newly writ ore, that I may ex- 

ample my digreflion by fome mighty prefident.^ Boy, J doe .* 

jou<“ that Countr^y girlc that I tooke in the Parke with the ratio** - 

nail hinde Cofiard: ihe dclcrucs well. 

Boy. To be whip’d: and yet a better loue then my Matter, . 

Brag. Sing Boy, my fpirit growes heauy in loue. 

Boy. And that’s great marucll, louing a light wench. 

Brag. I fay fing9 

Boy. Forbcare till this company be paft* 

Snterffloyone^ Conflahley and Wench. . 

Confl.Sir, the Dukespleafure,is that you keep® foliard 

Me, and you mutt let him take no delight, nor no penance, bus : 

hce mutt fatt three dayes a wcf-ke: for this DamlclL I mutt keepe 

her at the Parke.Ihcis alowdior the Day-woman. Farcyou well. 

Exit* 

Brag. I doe betray my felfe withblulhing ;Maide. 

B 3 . 
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tJAfaid*Man. 

Brag, I willvifiuhec atthcLodg«* 

Maid. Thac’i hereby. 

Brag. I know where it is fituacc. 

Uliai. Lord how wile you are. 

Brag. I will tell thee wonders. 

Ma. With what face f 

Brag, llouethcc. 

Mai. So I heard you fay. 

Brag, Andfo farewell. 

Mat. Fairc weather after you.' 

Ch. QomzIacjftenettAyWiiy. Exeunt. 

Brag. Viihine, thou fliak fad for thy offences ere thou be 

pardoned. 

Clo. Well fir,I hope when I doeit,lflialidoeit on afullftp- 

mackc. 

Brag. Thouihalcbeheauily punifiied. 

Clo. Lam more bound ro you then your fcllowes, for they 

are butlightly re warded. 

ifr^jr.Take away this villaine, fliut him vp. 

Boy. Come you tranfgrefling llaue away. 

Clow. Let me not be pent vp fir,I will faff beingloofe. 

Boy. No fir9tJhat were faft and loofc .• thou (hale to prifon. 

Clow. Well, ifeucrldoe fee the merrie dayes of dcfolanon 

that I haue feene, fome (hall fee. 

Boy. What (hall fome fee ? 

Clow. Nay nothing, Mafter Motht but what they looke vp- 

on. It is for prifoners to be filentin their words, and there- 

fore 1 will fay nothing: ! thankc God,I haue as little patience as 

another man, and therefore I can be quiet. Exit. 

Brag. I doeaffeft the very ground ( which is bafe) where 

her (hooe (which is bafer) guided by her foote( which is bafdl) 

doth trcad.J (hall be forfworne( which is a great argument of 

falfhood) if I lone. And how can chat be true louc,which is falle- 

ly attempted / Lone is a familiar, Loue is a Diuell. There is nO 

euill Angell but Louc, yet Satopfon wasfo tempted, and he had 

an excellent ftrength: Yet was Salomon fo feduced, and he haft 

a very good witce. Cupids Butfiiaft is too hard for Hercules 

Clubbc, and therefore too much odsfor a Spaniards RapicnThe 
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firft and fccond caufc will not feruc my turne: the Pafado he e 

refpeas noc,the Duello he regards not j his difgraceis to be cal- 

led Boy,but his glorieistofubduc men. A due Valour,ruftRa* 

pier,be ilill Drum, for your manager is.in loue; yea he loueth. 

Affiftroe iome exteroporall god of Rime, for 1 am fure I (liah 

turne Sonnet. Dcmie Wit, write pen, fori am for whole vo- 

lumes in folio. Exit. 

Finis tAFt us Prim tts 

jlclus Sec tin dm. 

Enter theTrincejfe of France, "with three attending Ladies, and 
three Lords. 

Boyet. Now Madam fummon vp your deareft fpints, 

Confider who the Ring your father fends: 

To whom he fends, and what’s his Embaffie. 

Tour felfe held precious in the wor lds eftccme* 

To parke with the foie inheritour 

©f allpcrfe&ionsthata man may owe, 

Matchlcffe Nauarre, the pica of no Idle weight 

Then aAquitaine, aDowriefor aQucenc. 

Be now as prodigall of all deare grace, 

As Nature was in making Graces dcare, 

When (lie did ftarue the generall world befide,- 

And prodigally gaue them all to you. 

Ghtyene. Good h.Boyet jtiy thought but meant, ^ 

Ncedsnot the painted floutifh of your praife: 

Beauty is bought by judgement of the eye, 

Notvtteredby bafcfayleof chapmenstongues: 

I am leffe proud to hcare you tell my worth, . = 

Then you much willing to be counted wife. 

In fpendingyour wit in the praifeof minc^ > 

But now to taske the tasker,good Boyetx 

Prin. You are not ignorant all tcllitig fame 

Doth noyfe -broad hath made avow, 

Tillpamefullftudielhall out-wearc three y seres, 



Loues Labour s loft* 

No woman may approach his fiknt Court : 

Therefore to’sfeemcth it a needfuil comic, 

Before we enter his forbidden gates, 

To know hispleafure, and in that behaiic 

Bold of your worthinellc, we (ingle you, 
Asourbeft mouingfaircfolicitcr; 

Tell him, the daughter of the King of France, 

On feriousbufincile craning quicke difpatch, 

Importunes perfonallconference with his grace* 

Haile, fignifie fo much while we attend. 
Like humble vifag’d futers his high will. 

Boy,Proud of imployment,willingly I goc* Exit. 

Triti, All pride h willing pride, and yours is fo j ^ 

Who are the Votaries my louing Lords, that are vowicllowcs, 

with this vertuous Duke ? 

Lor, Longauill is one. 

Brine, Know you theman ? 

i Lady, I know him Madame at a marriage feaft, 

Betwcenc L.Perigort and the beauteous heire 

Qf [aques Faiiconbridge folemnizcd. 

In T^ormandie faw I this Longauill, 

A man of ioueraigneparts he is efteem’dt 

Wellfitced in Arts, glorious in Armcs: 

Nothing becomes him ill that he would well* 

The onely foilc of his faire vertucs gioflfe. 

If vermes glolTe willftaine with any foyle. 

Is a fliarpc wit match’d with too blunt a Will: 

Whofe edge hath power to cut whofe will ftill wills. 

It fliould none (pare that come within his power. 

Brin. Some merry mocking Lord belike, iftfo 

Lad. i. They fay fo moft, that mod bis humors know# 

Brin. Such(hort lin’d wits doe wither as they grow. 

Who are the reft? 

z.Lad.The yong D;iV?ainei a well accompliftit youth, 

Of all that Vertuc loue, for Vertue loued, 

Moft power to doe moft harme, lead knowing ill: 

For he hath wit to make an ill fhape good, 

A nd(hape to win grace though (he had no wit. 

I faw him at the Duke once, 
- — - And 

Lows Labours loft* 

And much too litlc of that good I faw. 
Is my report to his great vvorihineffe* 

Rolfa. Another or the Studcntsat that time. 

Was there with him as I hauc heard a truth, 

Berowne they call hitm, but a merrier man, 

Within the Limit of becomming mirth, 

I ncucr fpent an hourcs talkc withalL 

His eye begets occafion for his wit. 

For eucry obieft that the one doth catch, 

The other turnes to a mirth-tnouing ieft. 

Which his faire tongue (conceits expofitor) 

Dcliucrs in fuch apt and gracious words. 

That aged eares play treuant at his tales. 

And yonger hearings arc quite rauifhed. 

So fwcee and voluble is his difeourfe# 

Prin. God bldTe my Ladies, arc they all in louc ? 

That euery one her ownc hath garnilhed, 

With fuch bedecking ornaments of praife. 

Ma. Hecrc conies 

Enter Bojet , 

Brin. Now, what admittance Lord > 

Boyet. Nauar had notice of your faire approach; 

And he and his competitors in oath, 

Wt re all addreft to meete you gentle Lady 

Before I came -.marry thus much I haue learnt. 

He rather meanes to lodge you in the field. 

Like one that comes heercto befiegc his Court, 

Then feeke a difpenfation for his oath: 

To let you enter his vnpeoplcd houfe. 

Enter Nattary Longauill, Dttmaine, and Berowne, 

Heerc conies Tdjwar. 

Nau. Fairc Princeftc, wckom to the Court of Nattar, 

Brtn. Fairc I giue you backe againc, and welcome 1 haue not 

yet: thcroofe of this Courtis too high to be yours, and welcome 

to the wide fields, too bafe to be mine. 

Nau. You (hall be welcome Madam to my Court. 

Brin. I will be welcome then. Condu& me thither. 

C ’   



tones Labour s loft. 

Nan. Heare me dearc Lady, 1 haue fworne an oath, 
<]>rin. Our Lady helpc my Lord, hcc’Hbeioriworiie. 

Nau. Not for the world faite Madam,bymy will. 
prWt Why will ihall break* it wiil,and nothing els,. 

Niztt. Your Ladithip is ignorant what it is. 

Pan. Were my Lord fb, his ignorance were wile3 

Where now his knowledge mult proue ignorance. 

I heare your grace hath fworncout Houle-keeping;; 

Tis deadly finne to keepe that oath my Lord, 
And finne to breake it: 

But pardon me I am too fodaine bold, 

To teach a Teacher ill befeemeth me. 

Vouchfafcto readthe purpofeof my comming- 

And fodainly refolue me in my fuite. 

tiau, Madam, I wilijiffodainly I may, 

Prin* You will the fooner that I were away, 

i*or you’le prouc periur’d if you make me ftay, 

£ e-row. Did not I dance with you in JSrabant once f 

Rofa. Did not 1 dance with you in Krabant once ? 

Ber*I know you did, 

Rofa. How ncedlelTe was it then to askc the qucftion ? 

Ber. You mult not be fo quicke. 

Rofa. ’Tis long of you that fpurre mce with fuch queftion^ 

Ber Your wit’s too hot, it fpeeds too faft,’twill tire. 

Rofa. Not tillic leauc the Rider in the mire, 

Whattimc a day 

Rofa. The home that foolei fhouldaske, 

Ber. Now faire befall your roaske. 1 

Rofa. Faire falls the face it coucrs. 
And fend you many Louers. 

Rofa. Amen, fo you be none. 
Nay then will I begone. 

% Kin. Madame your father here doth intimare^ 

The payment of a hundred thoufand Crowncs, 

Being but th’one halfc of an in tire fumme, 

Disburfcd by my father in his warres* 

But fay that he, or we, as neither haue 

Receiu’d that fumme j yet there remaines vnpaid 

A hundred thoufand more: in furcty of the which, ^ 

u 

Loues Labour s loJi, 

One part of Acfttitane is bound to vs. 

Although not valued to the moneys worth. 

If then the King your father will reftore 

But that onehalfe which is but fatiltied. 

We will giuc rp our right is *f4fmlafne'. 

And hold faire friendlhip with his MaieluC: 

But that itfeemes he little purpofetb. 
For here be doth demand to haue repaic, 

An hundred thoufand Crownes,and not demaadr 

One payment of an hundred thoufand Crownes, 
To haue his title Hue in 

Which wc much rather had depart withall* 

And haue the money by our fathers lent. 

Then ^ejHitaine, fo guelded as it is, 
DcarcPrincefTe, were nothisrequefts fb farre 

From reafons yeelding, your faire felfc fliould make 

A y celding ’gainft fome reafbn in my broft, 

Andgoe well fahffied ro France againc. 

Pan. You doe the King my Father too much wrong 

And wrong the reputation of your name, 

In fo vnfeeming to confeffcreceit 

Of that which hath fo faithfully beene paid. 

Kin. I doeproteft I neucr heard of it, 

" And if you proue it, He repay it backc, 

Oryeeldvp Aquitaine. 

Prin* w c arrcfl your word: 

Boyety You can produce acquittances 

For fuch a fumme from fpeciall Officers, 

Of Charles his Father. 

Kin. Satifhc me foe. 

Boyet. So plcafc your grace the packet is not come 

Where that and other fpeciaLies are bound. 

To morrow you fliall hauc a fight of them. 

Kin. It (hall fuffice me; at which enter view. 

All liberall reafon would I yeeld vnto .* 

Meane time, receiue fuch welcome at my hand, 

As Honour, without breach of Honour may 

Makctcnder of, to thy true worthineffe* 

You may not come faire Princelfc in my gates t 



times Labours lofh 

$iit Here without you fliall to receiu’d, 

* As you (hall decme your fclfelodg’d in my hearri 

Though fo dcni’d farther harbour, in my houfe .* 

Vour ownc good thoughts cxcufeme, and farewell, , 

To morrow we fh? 11 vifit you againe* " 

PriM. Sweet health and fairedcftres contort your grace* 

K in*Tby ownc wifh wilh I thee, in entry place, 

Boy* Lady, I will commend you to mine owne hearty 

La.Ko. Pray you doe my commendations, 

1 would be glad to fee it. 

Boy. 1 would you heardit grone, 

JLa.Ro* Is the toule licke d, 

Boy, Sicke at the heart. 

La.Ro, Alacke, let it bloud r r,v 

Boy . Would chat doe it good f 

‘ La.Ro. MyPhyfickefayesI. 

-Soj, Will you prick’t with your eyci! 
La. Ro. Nopoynt9vi\thmy knife.- 

Boy* Now God faue thy life. |k 

La.Ro. And yours fcom long liuing» 

Bor. ] cannot flay thankf- gluing* JExtn, 
. 

E nter Dumainc* 

E)ptm. Sir, I pray you a word jv What Lady i&that fame ? 

Theheircot Alanfor,tRofa,iinhtti\zmc. 

Dxm. A gallant Lady, Mounfictfare you well. 

Long. I befeech you a word: what isihe in the white 

Boy.A woman fometime if you faw her in the light, 

Perchance light in the light idcGrc her namCv 

Boy, She hath but one for her felfe, 

To defire that were a fiiame. 

Long. Pray you fir whofe daughter ? 

Boy*. Her Mothers, I haue heard. 

Long. Gods bleffing on your beards 

Boy, Good fir be not offended, 

Shee is an heyreof Eatilconbridge. 

Long, Nay, my cholleris ended ? 

Shcc is a moft fweet Lady. 

Aoy,. Not vnlike fir, that may be*. 
Ex it,Long; 

toues Labours loft* 

Enter Berorvne. 

Ber* What’s her name in the cap. 

Boy, Katherine by good hap. 

Ber. Is (he wedded, or no. 

Boy, To her will fir, or fo. 

Ber, You are welcome fir, adiew. 

Boy. Farewell to me fir, and welcomctoyou. Sxin 

La, Ma.T h&thft isRerorone, the mery mad-cap Lord. 

Not a word with him, but a ieil. 

Boy. Andcueryieft butaword. 

*Pri. It was well done of you to take him at hi* word. 

Boy. I was as willing to grapple, as he was to boerd* 

La.Mn. Two hot fheepcs marie. 

And wherefore not Ships; 

Boy. No Sheepe (fwcettamb) vnleffe we feede on your lips*. 

La. Youfhecp&Ipafture: fhalhhatfinifh theieff f 

Boy. So you grant pafiure for me /* 

La. Not fo gentle bcaft.. 

My lipsare no Common, though feu era!l they be,. 

Boy. Belonging to whom ? 

La. To my fortunes and me.. 

Brin. Good wits will be hngling but Gcntfes agree. 

This ciuill warre of wits were nun h better vfed. 

On andhis Bookcmcn, for heerc ’ns abus’d. 

Bo. If my obferuation (which very fcldome lie* 

By the hearts fiill Rhetoiicke, difclofed with eyes) !> 

©cceme me not now, Igauar is infefted, 

Brin.WithwhatTr 

Bo. With that which we Lowers in title affe&ed; 

Brin. Yourrcafon. 

Bo. Why all hisbehauiours doe make theretirc. 

To the Court of hiseye, peeping through defire. 

His heart like an Agot with your print impreffed, 

Proud with his forme, in hiseye pride expreffed. 

His tongue all impatient to fpeake and not fee. 

Did {tumble with haffein his cyefight-to be, 

A11 f ences to that fence did make their repairer 

To feelconely looking on fairett of faire c- 

^ i - / 



houesLabourslofl. 

Me thought all his fenfes were loekt in bis eye, 
slewds in Chriihll for fonie Prince to buy. H (glaft, 

Whotendring theirown worth from whence they were 

Did point out to buy them along as you palh 

His laces owne margentdid quote fuch amazes, 

That all eyes 1'aw his eyes inchanred with gazes. 

He giue you all that ishis. 

And you giuc him for my fake, but one louing Kiflc, 

Prin. Come to our pauillion, B ojet is difpofde. 

Pro, But to fpeakc that in wordlwhich hij> eye hath difcloPd. 

I onely hauc made a mouth of his eye. 

By adding a tongue whichl know will not lie. ^ 

Lad.Ro, Thou art an old Louc-monger, and fpeakeft skilful- 

ly* ^ : 

Lad. Ma. He is Grandfather, and learnes newes of 

him. 

Lad. % Then was Vettus like her mother, for her father is 

but grim. 

Boy. Do you heare my mad Wenches ? 

Lad.i. No. 

Boy. What then, do you fee ? 

Lad.2.I, our way tobegonci 
You are too hard for me. Sxewt cranes', 

 —-      r   - 

AEius Ter tius, 
. 

„ i ..-.r -     n ■ ■ - , 1 r,     

Enter Braggart and B >J» 

Song. 

Bra. Warble child, makepaflionatc my feufe of hearing* 

Boy. Concohnel. 

Brag. Sweet ayre, go tenderneffe of yeeresttakc this Key, 

giue enlargement to the fwaine, bring him feftinatcly hither i l 

mufl imploy him in a letter to my Loue. 

Boy. Willyouwin your louc with a French braulc? 
How meaneft thou brauling in French 

Boy. No my complcac mafter, but to ligge off a tunc at the 

LouesLabours loft, 

tongues end, canaric to it with the fecte,humcuric with tur- 

njn vp your eye: fjgha noteandfmg a notefometime through 

the throate: if you! wallowed loue with finging, bue foroctime 

through: nofc as if you fnuft vp lone by fmelling louc with your 

hat penthoufe-like ore the (hop of your eyes, with your armes 

crofton your thinbeilie doublet, like a Rabbet on a fpit, or yoiU 

hands in your pocket, like a man after the old painting, and 
keepenot too long in one tunc, but a fmp and away : thefeare 

complements, thefe are humours, thefe betray nice wenches 

that would be betrayed without thefe, and make them men of: 

note: do you note men that moft are affefted to theie t 

Brag. How hart thou purchas’d this experience? 

Boy. Bymy penofobferuation. 

Brag.But O, but O. * 

Boy. The Hobbie*horfe isforgot. 

Bra.Cal’ft thou my loue Hobble horff.'. 

Boy. No Mafter the Hobbic-horfc is but a Colt, and your 

loue perhaps a Hacknie: 

But haue you forgot your Loue?* 

Brag. Almoftlhad. 

JBoy. Negligentftudentjlearne her by hcarr^ 

Brag. By heart, and in heart Boy. 

Boy. And out of heart Maftcr: ail thofethree I will prouc. 

Brag,What wilt thouproue 

Boy. A man, if! liue(andthis)by,in, and without, vpon» 

the ioftam: by heart you loue her, becaufe your heart cannot 

come by her: in heart you loue her, becaufe your heart is in loue 

with her: and out of heart you loue her, being out of heart that 

you cannot cnioy her. 

Brag. I am all thefe three. 

Boy. And three times as much more, and yet nothing at alh 

Boy. Fetch hither the Swaine hemuftcarricmcca Letter. 

Boy., A mellage well fympathis*d,a Horfe to be embaftadour* 

foranAfle. k 

Brag. Ha,ha, What faift thou ? 

Boy, Marrie fir, you muft fend the Aile vpon the Horfe for 

&€ is verie flow gated-: but I goe, 

Brag, The way is but ftiort,away0 

S^ Asfwiftas lead fir. 



tvMshaboufs loft. 

Thy meaningprcttie ingenuous,is fiOtLea<ilame|uU 
rhcauieduJJ,and flow? 

Boy. hone It Mafter^ or rather MiuiCf flo« 

Brttg, I lay Lead is flow. 

Boy. You are too Iwift fir to fay fo. i 

•Is that Lead flow which is fir’d from a Gunnef 

Br*g* Sweetc imoakc of Rhetoricke, 

He reputes me a Cannon, and the Bullet that's hcet 

Khootethee at the Swaine. 
2?0r. Thumpethenand Iflee. ^ 

Bra* A moft acute luuenall soluble and free of grace4 

By thy fauourfvvcet Welkin, 1 mu ft flgh in thy face: 

Moft rude mclanchollie. Valour giucs thee place. 

My Herald is return'd. 

Enter Page and Clovene* 

Pag, A wonder Mafter, heere’s a Co/^brokcninafliin. 

Ay.Some enigma, fome Riddle, come, thy Lennoy begin, 

Cio. No cgma, no riddle, no Zf««^,nofalue,inthecniale 

fir.Or flr, Plantan,aplaine Plantan: nolenuoy, no lenmy.m 

Saluc fir, but a Rlantan: 

tsfr. By vertue thou enforced laughter,thy fillie thought,my 

fpleenc, the hcauingof my lungsprouokes meto ridiculous 

fmiling: Opardon mcroy ftars,doth the vneonfideratetake//*/^ 

for /eMuoyyZnd the word lennoy lor f 

Page, Doe the wife thinkc them other,, is not lenmy 

iAr. No Page pi is an epilogue or difeourfe to make plaine, 

Some obfturc precedence that hath tofore bin fainc. 

Now will I begin your morall and doe you follow with my 

lenuoy, 

TheFoxe,thc Ape, and the Humblc-Bcc. 
Wrcrc ftill at oddes being but three. 

tArm. VfitilltheGoofecamcoutofdoore, 
Seay ing the oddes by adding foure. . / , 

pag. A good Lennoyy ending in the Goofe: would you de- 

fire mere i 

Clo, The Boy hath fold him a bargaine^Goofe^hat’smt 

Sir,yow pennie-worth is good, and your Goofe be fat. 

To 1 ell a Bargainc well is as cunning as faft and loofe.* 

Imbues Labours loft* 

let me fee a fat Lenuoy %\ that’s a fat Gooic* 

tsfr. Come hither, come hither: 

Then cal’d you for the Lenuoy, 

Clow, True, and I for a Plantan: 
Thus came your argument in : 

Then the Royes fat Z<5w*0y, the Goofe that you bougn , 
And he ended the market. . , 

iAr, But cell me: How was there a broken iflia fkinr 
<Tag. I will tell you fencibly. 

£lo"fv • Thou haft no feeling of it BLoth. 

I will fpeake that Lenuoy, 

I Qojiard running out, that was fafely within, '7* 

<FeIi ouer the threfliold, and broke my fliin. 

Arm,VVe willtalkcnomoreof this matter# 

Clow, Till there be more matter in the {bin. 

Arm, Sirra Coftard I wilfinfranchifethce. • ^ 

flow. O, marrie meto one Francis} I fmcll fome Lenueyy 

foraeGoofe in this. 

iArm. By my fwcetfoulej meane, fetting thee at libcrtie. 

Enfreedoming thypcrlbn :thou wert emured, reitrained, cap- 

tiuated Jbound. 

Clow. True, true, and now you will be ray purgation, and let 

mcloofe* 

<*Arm. I giue thee thy libertie, fet thee from durance, and in 

Heu thereof, impofe on thee nothing but this ;Beare this fignifi- 

cant to the Countrey Maide laquenctta: there is remuneration, 

forthebeft ward of my honours is r ewarding my dependants*, 

tJV'oth, follow. 

Pag,Like thefequell I. 

Signcur CcJhrJ, adiew. Exit. 

My fwcet ounce ofmansfiefla,my in-conie lew; Now 

will ] lookc to hisremuneracion.Remuneration,O ghat’s the La» 

tine word for three farthing$;thrt*c farthingsremuneratio, what's 

the price of this yncle? i.d.no,Ile giuc you. a remuneration: 

Why f It carries k remuneration: Why ? It isafairer name then 

a ErenchvCrownc. I will ncuer buy and fell out of this word, 

D   ’ 



loms Labour sloftl 

SnterBerovme* 

Ber. O my good knauc Cofiard, exceedingly well met. 

Clow. Pray you fir,How much caimcion Ribbon may a maiv 

Buy for a re muneration f 

£er. Wh at is a remuneration f 

C<?/. Marriefir, halfc penniefarthing. 

Ber. O, why then three farthings worth of Silhc*. 

Cafi. I thanke your worfhip, God be wy you. 

Ber. O ftay (laue, 1 muftimployrhee; 

As thou wilt my fauour, good my knaue, 

Doc one thing for me that 1 (hall intreate. 

flow. When would you haue it done fir? 

Ber. O this after, noonc, 

flo% Well, I will doe it fir: Fare you welld 

Ber. O thou knowell not what it is. 

£ low. I (hall know fir, when 1 haue done it.1 

Ber. Why villaine thou muftknow firft. 

Clo. I will come to your worftiip to morrow morning^ 

Be f*It mull be done thisafter-noone: 

Harke flauc, it is but this; 

The Princes comcs tohuntheerein the Parke, 

And in her traine there is a gentle Ladie: 

•When tongues fpeak fweetly then they name hcrnajiie. 

And Ro[aline they call her, aske for her: 

And to her whyte hand fee thou doe commend 

Thisfeaid-vpcounfaile,There's thy guerdon: goe. 

Clow. Garden, Ofwcct garden,better then remuneration, 

a leu enpencc-far thin g better: mofi fwcet garden* I will dock, 

fir in print : garden, remuneration* 

Ber. 0,and I forfootbinlouc, 

1 that haue beene loues whip ? 

A verie Beadle to a humorous figh: A Cdticke<, 

Nay, a night-watch Conftable. 

A domineering pedant ore the Boy, 

Then whom no mortall fo magnificent. 

This wimpled, whyning, purblindewaward Boy*. 

This fignior lumas gyant dwarfc Don 

Regent of Loue-rimes, Lord of folded armcs, 

Th’annointtd ioucraigneoffighcs andgroanesr 

Lottes Labours loft. 

¥ todffeofall loytereis and malecontcnts: 

ffiprince of Placcats,Ring of Godpceces, 

Sole Emperator and great general 1 

Of trotting Parritors (O my little heart) 

And I to be a Cotporall or his field. 

And wearc his Colours like a Tumblers hoopc* 

What? I loue, I fue, Heckea wife, 

A woman that is like a Germaine Cloakc, 

Still a repairing: eucr out of frame, 

Andncuer going aright,beinga Watch: 

But being watebt, that it may dill goc righc.’ 

Nay,to be periurde, which is worftof all : 
And among three, to loue the worft of all, 

A whitly wanton, with a veluet brow. 

With two pitch bals (lucke in her face for eyes^ 

I, and by heauen one that will doe the deede. 

Though Argus were her Eunuch and fact guarde 

And I to figh lor her, to watch for her. 

To pray for her, go to: it isa plague 

That Cupid Will impofc for my ncgleft. 

Of his almighty drcadfull little might. 

Well, I will loue, write,figh,pray, fue grone, 
*2 r   m\ a   __ T ^ A T 

jltius ghtartus. 

Enter the Priucejf e, a Forrefler^ ber Ladiest and her 

Lords. 

Was that the King that fpurd his horfe fo hard, 

Againft the fteepe vprifing of the hill f 

Boy. 1 know not, but I thinkeit was not he. 

W ho ere a was, a thew’d a mounting minde; 

Well Lord3 today we (hall haue our difpatch, 

On Saturday we will returne to France. 

Then Fomtfformy friend, Where isthe Bufli, 

That we muft ftand and play the murtherer in ? 

2 “k Fori 



toues Labour slop; 

Tor. Hereby vpon the edge of yonder Coppice, 

A Stand where you may make the fairelf (hoocc. 

g>h. I thanke my bcautie, I am fairc thatfliootc, 

AnTthcreupon thou fpeak’ft the fairett fiiootc. 

Fcr. Pardon me Madam,for I meant not fo. 

Qu. What, what.? Firft praife me,and then again fay no*. 

O ihorc liu’d pride.Not faire ? alacke for vvoc. 

For, Yes Madam faire. 

Qu, Nay, ncuer paint me now, ^ 

Where faire is not, ptaife cannot mend the brow= 

Here (good my glade) take this tor telling true: 

Faire paiment for foule words,is more then due. 

For. Nothing but fairc is that which you inherit, 

£hu Sce,fec my beautic will be fau’d by merir, 

G herefic in faire, fit for thefc day es, 

A giuing hand, though foule, lhall haue faire praife. 

But come, the Bow: Now Mercy goes to kill, r 

And Hiooting well, is then accounted ill 

Thus will I laue my credit in the (hoote. 

Not wounding, pittie would not let me do’t s ■ 

If wounding, then it was-todicw my skvll, ^ 

That more for praife, then purpoie meant to kii!,, 

And outof quefiionjfo^h is lometimes: 

Gloric growesguiltieof detefted crimes, 

When for Fames fake, for prayfc an outward part, 

We bend to chat th»working of the heart,. 

As I for praife alone now fecketo fpill 

The poore Deeres blood, that my heart meanesno ilk 

Do not curd wiues hold thatfelfe-foueraigntie:- 

Onc!y for praife fake^vheiuhcy ilriuc to be 

lords ore their lords? 

<$h. 'Oncly for praife, and praife we may afford, 

To any Lady thatfubduesa Lord.. 

Fjner Qlorenc,. 

Boy .Here comes a member of the common-wealth. 

Clo, God dig-you-den all, pray you which is the head Lady? 

j^.Thou (halt know her fellow,by the reft that haue no heads. 

Clo,Which isIhe grcaceftLadyjthe higheftf. 

Louts Labours 

Ou. The thickeft, and the , 

rY0 The thickeft,& the tailed: it is fo, truth 1$ truth. 

And vour wafte Miftris, were as (lender asmywic, 

Oti What’s your will inWhat’s your wih. 

eh- 1 haue a Letter from Mounfier Berovne, 

T°fe O fhylieuer, thy IcttcnHe’s a good friend of mine. 
Stand a fide good bearer. » 

Boycty you can came, 
Breakevp this Capon,. 

Boyet. I am bound to feme. 

This Letter is miftookc: it importeth none hercs 

It is writ to LaquenePta: 

Qh. We will reade it, I fweare. 

Brwke thenecke of the Waxe,andeuery one giuc care., 
Boyet reades, 

BY heauen,that thou art fairc, ismoft infallible: true that thou 

art beauteous, truth it fclfe that thou art lonely: ^xe\^ 

cr then faire.bcautifull then beauteous, truer then truth it kite; 

hauc comiferation on thy herokall Vaflall .The magnanimous 

& moftiUuflrious King Cophet** fet eie vpon the pernicious oc 

indubicate Beggar Zc»elophon:md he it was,that might nghtiy 

lay, Zle/ii, vidt, vixiiWhich to annothanize inthe vulgar ,0 

bafeand obfcurevulgar • videlicet J&z came,See,and ouercame? 

he came one j fee two; ouercame three: Who camc?che King. 

Why did become? to fee. Why did hefeef tooucrcome. To 

whom came he? to the Beggar. What faw he*. theBcggar.Who 

ouercame.he ? the Beggar. The con elution is vifforic: on 

whofc fidePtbe Kings: the captiuitie isinrichuOn whole fide ft he 

Beggars. The catafirophe is a Nuptialhon^whcfc fide? the King's 

no, on both in one, or one in both. I am the King (for fo (lands 

the compa.rifon);hou the Beggar,fork) witndfeth thy lowliaes- 

Shall I command thy leue /1 may . Shall I enforce thy loue ? 1 

could.Shal I emreatcthy loue?I will.What,(hah thou exchange 

for raggcs, roabes : for tittles titles, for ihyfelfe mce.Thus ex* 

p.efUng thy reply, I prophanc my lips on thy foote, my eyes ca 

tby pi&ure, and my heart on thy euery part. 

D 3 



tones Labours lofl. 

Thine in the dear eft deftgne of,mduftriel 

Don Adriano dt Anna:ho. 

Thus doft thou heare the Ncmcan Lion roare, 

Gainft thee thou Lambc that fiandeft as his pray; 

SubniiiliuefaJi bis princely fe et before, 

And he from forrage will incline to play. 

But if thou fame )poorc foulc) what art thou then? 

Foodefor his ragc,repailureforhis den. 

r2^* What plume of feathers is he that indited this Letter ? 
yvliac vcine ? What Wethcrcocke Did you euerhcare better? 

Toy 1 am much deceiued, but I remember the ftilc. 

£3- Life your memory is bad, going ore it ere while. 
Toy. This ssfrwado is a Spaniard that keepes here in court' 

A Phantafime a Monorcho^and one that makes (port 

To the Prince and his Booke-matcs* - - - 
Qu. Thou fellow, a word. 

Who gauethce this Letter? 

Clow. I told you my Lord. 

Qu. Towhomftiould’ft thougiucit; ‘ 

Clow. From my Lord to my Lady. 

£3. From which Lord, to which Lady. y 

Clo. From my Lord Berowne a good mailer of mine 

To a Lady oSFrance, that he call'd Rofaline. 

his Lettcr.Gome Lords away, 
Heerelweet, put vp this,’twill be thine another day. Exeunt, 

Boy. Who is the Ihootcr? Who is the (hooter ? 

Rofa. Shall I teach you to know. 

Boy. I mycontinentof Beautie. 

Rcfa. Why (he that beares the Bow.Fincly put off. 

Boy. My Lady goes to kill homes, but if thou marrie, 

Hang me by tne nccke, if homes that yearc mifearrie. 

Finely put on. 

Rofa. Well then,! am the (hooter. 

Boy. And whoisyour Deare .? 

Kofa.Ifwe choofeby the hornc^your felfe come not neare » 

Finely puc on indeedc. 

tkc^rovT' vuangle with her Boyet, and (lie drikesac 

Bo yet* 

touc s Labour s lofl, 

loyei. Butflichcr felfe is hit lower, 

Hiperh SMI I come vpon thee with an oldfaymg.thac was 1 
France was a little boy, as touch.ng 

'he]1!t,"' So I may anfwete.hee with one as o.d that was a wo, 
man wtnQ«cne gui»oucro(Brit,aim wasalude wench,aa 

,OU^/"8rhou canft not hit it,hit it, hit it, 

Thou canft not hit it my good man. 

Boy. I cannot, cannot, cannot; 

And I cannot, another can. 

Clo. By my troth moft pleafant, how both did fit ic. . . 

Mar. A matkemaruellousweUQaot, for they both did hit. 

S0y.AMark,0 raarke but that marke:a marke fayes my Lady* 

Let the marke baue a prickc in’t, to meat at, it it may be. 

Mar. Wide a’th bow hand,y faith your hand is out. 

C/fl.Indeedc a’muft (hoote nearer,or heelc ne re hit the clout. 

Boy.And if my hand be out, then belike your hand is m. 

Glow.Then will (he get the vplhoot by cleaning the is in. 

tJMa.Come, come, you talkegreafily, your lips grow foulc„ 

Clow. She’s too hard for you at pricks, fir challenge her to 

Ifeare too much rubbing : good night my good Oule* 

Clo. By my foulc a S wainc, a moft fimple Clowne. 

Mbrd,Lord,how theLadics and 1 haue put him downe. 

O my troth moft iwcec iefts, moft inconie vulgar wit, 

When it comes fo fmooth’y off/o obicenely ,as it were fo fit* 

Armathor ath to the fide, O a moft dainty man. 

To fee him walke before a Lady , and tobeare her Fan. 

Tofeehirakiflehis hand, and how moftfweetly a will fweare: 

And hisPage at other fide, that handfull of wit, 

Ah heauens, it is moft patheticall nit. 

Sowla,fowla0 * Exeunt* 

Shoote with him*. 

Enter DuH9 Ho Iqfernes t the Ted ant and, Nathaniel. 

NatK Very reucrent fporc ttucly, and done in the teftimonJT 

tfagoodconfaence, J 

'   Wt* 



Loues Labour s loft, 

Ped. The Dcare was (as you know) fanguis in blood ripe as 

a Pomewater,who now nangcch like a Jewell in the care of c>. 

/rfehcfkie:. the welkcn,the hcauen, and anon fallcth like a Crab 

on the face of Terra, the foylCjthe land,the earth. 

Curat. Nafh.Trucly lA.Helofernes, the epichithcs are fweetly 

varied like a fchollcr at the leaft: but Sir I afiurc ye.it was a Bucks 

of the firilhead. 

Ho/. Sir, Nathaniel,,baud credo. 

T)f{!' ’Twas not a hand credo, ’twas a Pricket. 

Hoi. Moft barbarous intimation: yet a kinde of infinuation, 

as it were in via, in way of explication/rfcfTv: as it w ere repli. 

cation, or rather oftcntareyto Ihow as it were his inclination af- 

ter his vndrelTed, vnpolifhed,vneducatcd,vnpruned, vntrained, 

or rather vnlcttercd, orrathcreft vnconfirmedfa(hion,toinicn 

againe my baud credo for a Deare. 

Dul. \ faid the Deare vnsnot* baudcr^,*twasa Prickcri 

Hoi, TwiceTod fimplichic, bis cottus, O thou monher Ig. 

norance, liow deformed doll thou looke, 

Nath. Sirihchathncucr fed ofthc dainties that are hredina 

bookc; 

He hath not eatc paper as it weres 

He hath not drunkeinke, 

Hisintelle6Usnot replcnifhed, he is onely an animall, oncly 

fenfible in the duller parts: and (uch barren plants are fet before 

v% that we thankfuli fliould be j which we tafte and feeling, are 

for thofe parts that fru£lifie in vs more then he. 

For as it would ill become me to be vaine^indifcreet, orr a foolej 

So were there a patch fee on Learning, to fee him in a Schoole, 

But omnebene lay 1, being of an old Fathers mindc, 

Many can brooke the weather, that louc not the winde. 

T)ttL You two are booke-mcn: can you tell by your wit, 

What was a month old at fainsbirtlyhat’s not fiue wcckesold 

.as yet? - •• . 

Hot. Eittijfimagood man D ullt DiUiJJima goodman 'Did* 

TduL What is TdiEHma ? 

Nath. A title to Phoebe, to Lana, to the Moone. 

ffc/.The Mopne was a month old when Adam was no inoie> 

And wrought not to fiue.weekcs when he came to fiuefcore, 

Thfallufion holds in the Exchange^ 

Loues Labour s 

^ , •risfrue indeed , the ColluGon holds in the Exchange. 

doll God comfortchy capacity, I fay th’allufion holds in the 

EX©«TAnd I fay the pollufion holds in the Exchange: 

forihe Moone is Ldbut a month old: and I fay behdethat, 

’rwAs a Pricket that the Princelle kiii oy 11 r* • u 

Hoi. Sir Nathalie!,will youheatean extempordl Epnaph 

on the death of ihe Deare,and to humonr the ignorant call d the 
Dcare, the Princrile kill’d the Pricket. _ - t1 . - 

2{atb, Perge, good M. Hoi of ernes, fterge, foit /lia.lplea. 

vou to abrogate fcuriliric. _ . f . 
^ Hoi,I will fomething afFea the Letter, for it argues facilmco 

The pray full Princejft? fearfi and prick* 
a pret tie p leafing V rickety 

'Some Cay a Sore, but not a fore, 
till no® made fore with footing* 

TheCDogges did jell; put e to Sore, 

then Sorelliumps from thicket: 

Or Pricket fore, or elfe S or ell. 

The people fall a hooting, 

Jf Sore be fore, then ell to Sore, 
makes jiftiefores O for ell: 

Of onefore / an hundred make 

Ay adding hut one more L. 

'Nath. A rare talent. ,. . , 

Bui. Ifa talent be a claw, lookc how hcclaweshim with a 

talent. ^ 

Nath. This is a gift that I hauc fimplc: fimple, a foonlh ex- 
trauagant fpirit, full of formes, figures, fhapes, obie£ls, Ideas, 

apprehenfions, motions, reuolutions,. Thcfc are begot in the 

ventricle of memorie, nourilhc in the wombeof Primater, and 

deliuered vpon the mellowing of cccafiontbut the gift is good 

in thofe in whom it is acute, and ! am thankfull for it. 

Hoi. Sir, I prayiethe Lord for you, and foe may my parifliio- 

ners, for their fonnes are welltutor’d by you, and their Daugh- 

ters profit very greatly vnder you: you are a good member of the 

sommon-wcalth, 

^ . B 



tones Lahounlofl. 

Nath. Mehcrde^ their fonnes be ingenuous, they fi^jj 
want no inftruaioasircheir Daughters be capable , IwillpUcjt 

to t hem But Virfapit qntpauca loquitur, a foule Feminine faljj, 

tethvs, 

E nter laquenetta and the Clovene* 

laqtt. God giucyou good morrow.M.7Vr/0;v 

iV^.MafterPerfon^/^y/ Perfon? And if ©ne fhould be peril 

Which is the one ? 

£lo'w. Marry M. Shoolemafter.hc that is likeft to ahogfhead, 

Njith. Of periinga Hogshead, agood luftrcofconcciting 

tutph of Earth, Fire enough for a Flint, Pcarle enough fora 

Swine: 'cispreme, itis well. 

foq t. Good Matter Parfon be fo good as rcade mee thisLcta 

ter,it was giuen me by ^ofiardme from Don Armathci 

Ibefeechyo* reade it* 

Nath, Facileprecor gleida, quando feccas omnia fub vmbra i 

ruminat, and fo forth. Ah good old Mantuan^ I may fpeakc or ' 

thee as the traueller doth of Venice, vemchie, vencha, que mm 

te vnde, que non te perroche,Qiid JUfantuan, old AiantuanNl\& 

vndcrftandeth thee not, vt re fol la mi fa % Vnder pardon (ir, 

What arc the contents for rather as Horace fayes in his, What 

any foule verfes. 

Hoi,I fir, and verielearned. 

Nath. Let me heare a ftaffe, a ftanze, a verfe, Lege j 

If Loue make meforfworne,howfhall I fweare to louef 

Ah neuer faith could hold, if not to beautie vowed. 

Though to my felfc forfworn, to thee He faithfull proue0 

Thofethoughts to me were Okes, to thelike Ofiersbowed* 

Studie his byas leaues, and makes hisbooke thine eyes. 

Where all rhofe pleafures liue, That Art would comprehend. 

If knowledge be the Marke, to know thee (b ill fufficc. 

Well learned is that tongue, that well can thee commend. 

A11 ignorant that foule,that fees thee without wonder* 

Which is tome fomc prayfe, that I thy parts admire; 

Thy eye lightning beares,thy voyce his dreadfull thundff 

Which not to anger bent, is muiique, andfweet fire. 

Celeftiallas thou art, O pardon Loue this wrong. 

That fings heauens praife with fuch an earthly tongue* 

toms Labours lo(t. 

p A, Youfinde not the Apoftrophas}andfomifle the accent. 
Let me fuperuife the cangenet. 

Nath, Here are oncly numbejs ratined, but for the elegan- 

ru tacilitie and golden cadence of poefic caret Omdius Njtfo 

was the man. And why indeeds Note , but for fmelhng out the 

odoriferous flowers of fancy > the ierkes ofmuention tinitaneis 

nothing :fo doth the Hound his Matter, the Ape his keeper, 

the tyred Horfe his rider: But Damofella Virgin, Wastms di~ 

reaedtoyou? cun 

laqn. I fir, from one Mounficr Berowne, one or tne itrange 

QuecnesLords. 

Nath. I willcucrglance the fuperfeript. 

To thefnow-white hand of the mofl beauteousLady Rofaline. .{ 

will iookc againe on the inteilea of the Letter,for thenomina- 

tionofthe partie written to the perfon written vnto. 

Tour Ladijhips it alldefredimployment sBcrowne, 

Per, Sir Holofernes, this Berowne ii one of the Votaries with 

the King, and here he hath framed a Letter to afequent of the 

(hanger Quecncs : which accidentally , or by the way of pro- 

greflion, hath mifearried. Trip and goe my fweete, dcliuerthis 

Paper into the hand of the King, itmayconctrnc much: (by 

not thy complement,! forgiue thy ductie, aduc. 

Maid, Good Cofiard go with me: 

Sir God fauc your life* 

Ceft. Hauc with thee my girlc. Exk, 

Bel. Sir youhauedonc thisinthetearcGf God very rcligt- 

oufiy : and as acertaine Father faith* 

P^.Strtcll me not of the Father,! doc fearc colourable colorfe 

But to return to the vcrfes,did they pleafe you fir Nathaniel} 

Njit. Marueilous well for the pen. 

Peda. I do dine to day at the fathers ofaccrtaine Pupillo^ 

mine,where if (being repart) it (hall pleafe you to gratifie the 

table wkfta Grace, I will on my priuiledge Ihaue withche 

parents of the forefaid Childc or Pupill.,vndertake ycvutbien vo- 

mio\ where I will prouc thofe Verlesto bevery vnlearncd, 

neither fauouring of Poetne, Wit, nor Inuention. 1 bcfecch 

yourSocietic. 

Nat. And thankc you to j forfocietic (faith the text)isthe 

happmerteof life. ^ J 

E a * Pda* 



tones habourslojk 

Peda. And ccrtes the text moft infallibly concludes it. Sir I 

doeinuite you too, you (hall not fay roe nays fane a verb a. 

Away, the gentles arc at their gsme, and we will to our recrea. 

ation*. 

Enter B'eroxtne with a Ptifer in his hand, Alone* 

Sero.The King he is hunting the Dears., 

I am courQng my felfe. 

They haue pitchtaToyle,! amtoylinginapytch,piteh that dc^ 

files; defile a foulc word .* Well, fet theedowne iorrow; for fo 

they fay the foole faid, and lo fay I, and I the foolc: well proued 

wit- By the Lord this Lcue is as mad as ssfiax, it kils fiicepe, it 

kills mee,/ a fhecp:wellprouedagainc amyfide.I will not loue; 

if I dpe hang mee; yfaith I willnot.O but her eye: by this iighrj 

but for her eye, I would not louc her; yes, for her two eyei. 

Well4I doe nothingin the world but lyc,and lye in my throate* 

By heau?n I doe loue, and it hath taught me to Rime, and to be 

auallichoilie: and here is part of my Rime, and heere my mal. 

licholic. Well, fhe hath onca’my Sonnets already the Clowns 

bore it, the foole lent it, and the Lady hath it: fwcec Clowne, 

iweeter Fpole, Iweeteft Lady. By the world, I would not care a 

pin, if the other three were in. Here comes one with a paper,' 

God giue him grace to grone. 

He Bands a fide. The King entreth,. 

Kin, Aymce! 

Ber, Shot by hcauemprocecde fweet fapid,thou haft thumpt. 

him with thy JBirdboltvndcrthe left pap: in faith fecrets. 

King, So fweet a kiffe the golden Sunne giues not,' 

To.thole frefhmorning drops vpon the Rofe, 

As thy eye beames, when their frefti rayfc haue fmot. 

The night of dew that on my cheekes downe flowe^ 

Norniinesthefducr Mooneone halfe fo bright. 

Through the tranfparambofome of t he deepe, 1 

Asdoththy face throughtearcs of mine giue light s 

Thou fhin’ft in cuery tears that 1 doe weepe. 

No drop, but as a Coach doth carry thee: 

So tideft thou triumphing in my woe. 

Dp but behold the tearcs that fwcil m me, 

Aiid they thy glory through my griefs will ftpyv.; 

Lottes Labour s left. 

But doc not loue thy felfe.then thou wilt keepe 

MV tores for ghffes.and fliU make me weepe. 
oL.enc of Qoecnes.how fatre doft thou excel ; 

No thought can thinke, nor tongue of mortall tell. 

How (hall (he know my gnefes? lie drop the paper. 

Sweet leaues (hade folly. Who is he comes heer ? 

Enter LorgituiU. The Kingjhfs 

WhitLwetuiU, and reading i liften eare. 

ter. NSw in thy likenefle. one more foole appeare. . 

Ewe. Ay me, I am forfwome. 
Why,becomes in like a penure, wearing papers. 

LoLIn loue I hope, fweet fellowfliip infhame. 

Pert One drunkard loues another of the name. 

Am I the 6rft, that hauebeene penur’d lo f 

Per, 1 could put thee in comfort,hot by two that I know,, 

Thou makeft the triumph cry, the corner cap of focieuc. 
The lhape ofLoues Tiburnc, that hangs vp (implicitie. 

Lon. I feare thefc ftubborn lines lack power to mouc. - 

O fwcet Maria,Emprefte of my Loue, 
Thefe numbers will I tcarc, and write in prole. ^ 

Per, ORimesare gardson wanton Cupids hefe, , 

Diffigure not his Shop.- 

Lon, Thhfame (hall goe. 
He reades the Sonnet; 

Did not the heauenly Rhetorick. of thine eye, 

Gainflwhem the world cannot hold argument^ , 

Perfiwade my heart to thisfialfie periurie ? 

V owes for thee broke defemes not punifhment* 

A woman lfor [wore tit I will pro we. 

Thou beinga Goddejfe, Ifiorfiwore not thee. 

My vow was earthly, thou a Lone. 

Tby grace bet iggaind, cures all difgrace me * 

Vowes are but breathy and breath a vapour is. 

Then thou fatre Sun, which on my earth doejf Jhine.y , 

Exhaleft thisvapor-vowt s 

If broken, then it is no faul mine • 

If by me broke, what foole is not fo wifev 

Titlofe an oathyto. win a P 2 
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£ Labour*s lojl, 
t. 

Her. Tin's is thcliucr vcine, which makes flcfh a dcitfe. 

A Greene GoofCg a Coddelle, pure pure Idolatrie. 

God amend vs, God amend, we are much out o’th’way* 

Snter Dptmaitte* 

Loti, By whom lhali I fend this (company?) Stay* 

Btro, All hid, all hid, an old infant play, 

Likea demie God, here (it I in the slue. 

And wretched foolcs fecrets heedfully ore-eye. 

More Sackes to the myll. O heauens I haue my wi(h, 
cL>untttwe tranfform’d ,(oure Woodcocks in a di(he 

Vtim, Omoftdiuine Kate, 

Bero, Omoftprophanc coxcombe. 

Dum, By heauenthc wonderof amortall eye. 

Bero, By earth (he is not, corporall, there you lye. 

Her Amber haires forfoule hath amber coted, 

Ber, An Amber coloured Rauen was well noted, 

Dum, As vpright as the Cedar, 

Ber, Stoopc I lay her (houldens with-child, 

'Dunt, As faireas day. 

Ber, IasiomedayegjbutthcnnoSunnemuftfliine, 

Dum, O that 1 had my wifh ? 

Lon, And I had mine. 

Kiri And mine too good Lord. 

Ber, Amen, fo I had mine: Is not that agood word 

Dhm, I would forget her, butaFeucr (he 

Raignes in my bloud,and will remembred be, 

Ber, A Fcuer in your bloud, why then incifion 

Would let her out in Sawcers,fweec mifprifion. 

Bum, Once more He re^d the Ode that I haue writ, 

Ber. Once more He marke how Louc can vary Wit. 

Butnainereadeshis Sonnet, 

On a day^lackjheday : 

Lotte, tvhofe M is ettery L/Way, 

Spied ah/ojfome pafjing faire, 

B laying tnthe wanton ay re : 

Through the T elnet, leaues thewinde, 

- * // vnPetne^ cm pajptgefindc. 

•%
 

toues Labours loft. 

That the Loxerficke to death, 

iVtJh himjelfe the heartens breath* 

t>yfyre(cjttothhe) thy cheekes may blowe, 

ss4yre, would I wight triumph fo. 

But alacke mj hand isjworne, 

Nere to plucks thee from thy throne : 

ZJow alacke for youth vnmeete > 

Touth fo apt to plucke a frveete. 

‘Doe not call it finne in 

That Iamforfworne for thee. 

Thou for whom loutwouldfiveare, 

luno hut an zs£thiope were, 

tsfnd deniehimfelfefor loue. 

Ttiming mart all for thy Lotte* 

This will f fend, and fomething elfc more plaine. 

That (hall expreffe my true-loues failing painc, 

0 would the Ifaw^Berowne and Longauill, 

Were Lowers two ,illto example ill, 

Would from my forehead wipe a periur’d note ; 

For none offend, where all alike doe dote. 

Lon, Dumaine, thy Loue is farre from charitie. 

That in Loues griefe dehr’ft focietie: 

You may looke pale, but 1 ihould blufti 1 know, , 

To be ore-hcar d,and taken napping fo. 

Kin. Come Hr, youblufh: as his your cafe is fuchf 

You chide at him, offending twice as much. 

You doc not Loue 'JMana ? 

Did neuer Sonnet for her fake compile ; 

Nor neuerlay his wreathed ar ncs a wnart 

Hislouing bofome,tokcepe downe Ius heart. 

1 hauebeeneclofely (hrowdedin this bufh. 

And marktyou both,and for you both did bluih. 

1 heard your guilty Rimes, obferu’d you fafeion .* 

Saw (ighes reeke from you, noted well your paffion. 

Aye me, fayesone !O loue! the other cries 1 

©n her haires were gold, Chi iftall the others eyes. 
You would for Paradifc breake Faith and troth, 

And loue for your Louc, would infringe an oath= 

Whatwili Bcrowne fay when that he (hall hcarc 
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Faith infringed: which fuch zcale did i weare. 

How will he fcorne? how will he (pend bis wit? 

How will he triumph, leape, andlaugh at it ? 

For all the wealth that cuer I did (ee, 

I would not haue him know To much by me. 

Bero. Now Hep I forth to whip Hypocrifie. 

Ah good my Liedge, I pray thee pardon me. 

Good heart. What Grace baft thou thus to reproue 

Thefe worracs for louing, that art moil in loue 5 

Your eyes doe make mo couches in your cearcs. 

There is no certaine PrincelTe that appearcs. 

You’ll not be periur’d, ’cis a hateful! thing: 

Tulb, none butMinftrelslike of Sonneting, 

But are you not aiham’d ? nay, are you not 

All three of you, to be thus much ore’ftiot f 

You found his Moth, the King your Moth did fee: 

But I a beame doe finde in each ot three. 

O whac a Scene of fool’ry haue I feene* 

Of fighes, of groncs, of forrow, and of tccne: 

0 me, with what ftrift patience haue I far. 

To fee a Kingtranformed to a Gnat i 

To fee great Here vies whipping a GiggCj 

And profound tuning a Tygge ? 

And or play atpufli-pin with the Boyes, 

And Criticke Timen laugh at idle toy tcs. 

Where liesthy griefe f O tell me good 'Dtimainei 

And gentle Longauillt where lies thy paine ? 

And where my Liedgcs ? all about the breft: 

A Candle hoa/ 

Toobitteristhyieft. 

Are wee betrayed thus to thy oucr-view? 

Ber Notyou by me, but I betrayed to you, 

1 that am honeft, I that hold it finne 

To breake the vow I am ingaged in, 

I am betrayed bykeeping company 

With men, like men ofinconftancie. 

When {hall you fee me write a thing in rime 2 

Or gronefor loane? orfpend a minutes time, ^ 

In pruning mee, when (hall you hcarcthatl yvilipsraife a hancM 

Lom Labour s loft. 

foot,a face, an eyc;agate, aftate, a brow,' abreft, awifte,a 

Soft,Whirhsr a-way fofaft f 

A true man,or a theefe, that gallops fo. 

Ber. I poll from Louc, good Louer let me go. 

Enter laquenetta and C lowne* 

Jaqne. God blcfte the King. 

Kin. What prefent hall thou there? 

how. Seme certaine treafon. 

Kin.What makes tr eafon here ? 

Clo. Nay it makes nothing fir. 

Kin. If it marre nothing neither. . 

The treafon and you goein peace away together. 

laque. I befeech your Grace let this Letter be read. 
Cur perfonmif-doubtsit: it was treafon he faid. 

Kin. Berowneytzz&it ouer. He reads the Letter, 

Kin. Where hadll thou it ? 

laque. Of Cojiard, « 

Where hadft thou it ? 

Cofi.Of Dun Adramadioi Dun sAdrimadio. 

Kin. How now, what is in you? why doll thou teareic? ^ 

Ber. A toy my Liedge, a toy: your grace needcs not eare it, 

Lon^.lt didmoue him to paflion,and therefore let’s heare it, 

Dum. It is Berownes writing, and heere is his name, 

Ber.&h you whorefon logger head you were borne to doc m© 

iliame. 

Guilty my Lord, guilty: I confelle, I confelTe. 

Kin.What? 

Ber. Thatyou three fooles, lackt mee foole, to make vp the 

meffe. 

He,he, and you: and you my Liedge, and I, 

Are picke-purfes in loue, and we deferueto die. 

0 difmiffe this audience, and I (hall tell you more. 

Dtm. Now the number is euen. 

Berov. True rue, wcarefoure : will tbefeTurtles be gone 

Kin.Hence fit s, away. 

C/o.Walk afi de the true folke,and let the tray tors ftay. 

Ber. Sweet Lords,fwcet Lowers, O let vs imbrace, 

F "    A® 
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As trtfc we are as fkfli and blcud can be, 

The Sea w'ill ebbc and flow, heauen will ibew his face 

Young bloud doth noc obey an old dcctee. 

We cannon erolle the caufe why we arc borne: 

Therefore cf all hands rruft we be forfworne. 

Xing.\\ hat, did thefe rent lines ftiew (erne loue of thine? 

fier. Did tkey quoth you? Who fees the heauenly 

Tha; (like a rude and fauagemanol Inde.) 

/k the firft opening of the Gorgeous Eaft, 

Bowes not his valTll head, and flrooken bhndc; 

Killcs the bafe ground with obedient bread ? 

Whatperetnptorie Eagle-flghted eye 

Dares iookc vpon the hcauen other brow, 

Thar is not blinded by her Maieftie? 

Kin. What zeale,WKhat lurie, hath inlpir’dthce now ? 

My Loue (her Mitfreffe) isa gracious Moone,* 

Shsc (an attending Starrc) Icarce fcenc a light, 

£er. My eyes are then no eyes, nor I Berevwcy 

O, but for my Loue day would eurne tonight. 

Of a 11 complexions the cuhd fouefaignety. 

Doe meet as at a Fairein her faire cheeke, 

Wherefeuerall Worthies make one dignity, 

W here nothing wants,that want it felfe doth feekco. 

Lend me the florilh of all gentle tongues. 

Fie painted Rhetorkke, O fhe needs it not. 

To things of Sale a fellers praife belongs 

Shc palTes prahe, then praife too fhort doth blot, 

A withered Hermite ,fiuefcore winters worne, 

Might fhakdof fifty,looking in her eye: 

Beauty doth varnifh Age, as if new borne, 

And giues the Crutch the Cradles infancie. 

O’tis the Sunne, that makeih all thingslhine. 

King. By heauen, thy Loue is blacke asEboni& 

Berow. IsEboniehkeher ?Oworddiuine? 

A wife of fuch wood were fciicitie, 

O who can giue an oath ? Where isa Booke ? 

That I may Iweare beauty doth beauty lacke, 

3f that fttekarnc not of her eye to looke j 

face is faire that is not full fo blaoke0. 

tones Labours loft* 

Kin. O paradoxe,Blacke is the badge of helh 

The hue of dungeons, andtheSchooleoriught: 
beauties crcrt becomes the heauen swell, 

h B
b

er Deuils (ooneft tempt refembling fpmts of light, 

0 ifin blacke my Ladiesbrowesbe deekt, 

It mournes, chat painting vfurpmg haire 
Should rauiflidoters with afalfeafpea: 

And therefore is fhe borne to make black, taire, 
Hcrfauourturnesthefafhion ofthedayes. 
For naciue bloud is counted painting now. , 

And therefore red, that would auoyd difpraite. 
Paints it fclfcblacke, to imitate her brow. 

T>Hm. To looke like her are Chimny*fweepersblacke, 

Lon.And fince her time, are Colliers counted bright. 

Kin<rihn&*y£thiops of their fweet comp lexion cracke. 
Dun.Darknceds no Candles now, for darkis Jght. 

Ben. Your MiftrelTes dare newer come in raine. 
Forfeare her colours (houldbewalht away. 

Kin. ’T were good yours did: for fir to tell you plamc, 
Ilefindeafairerhcenotwalhttoday. 

Ber. lie proueherfairc, or talke till doomes-day here. 

Kin. No Diuell will fright thee then fo much as fhee. 

Duma. Ineucrknew man hold vile ilutte lc deere. 

Lon.Looke beet’s thy Loue,my footand her face tee. 

Ber. O if the ftreetes were paued with thine eyes, 

Her feet were much too dainty for fuch tread. 

Duma. O vile, then as (he goes what vpward lies . 

The ftreet fnould fee as (he walk’d ouer head. 

Kin. But what of this are we not all in loue 

Onothingfo fure, and thereby all for fw or nc. 

Kin. Then leauc this chat, and good Berowne nowproue 

Our louing,lawful!, and our faith not torne. 

Dam. I marry there, fome flattery for thiseuill* 

Long. O fome authority how to proceed. 

Some tricks, fome quillets, how to cheat the Diuclh 

Dum. Some faluefor periurie. 

Ber. O ’tis more then neede. 

Haue at you then ssffeftions men atarmes, 

Confidcr what you firfl didfweare vnto: 

Fa To 
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To faft, to ftudy, and to fee no woman: 

Flattrcafon againft the Kingly date ol youth. 

Say, can you faft < your Itornacks are coo young. 

And abftinence ingenders maladici. 

And where that you haue vowd to iludie fiords) 

In that each of you haue forfworne his Booke. 

Can you dill dreame and pore, and thereon loofce* 

For when would you my Lord, or you, or you, 

Haue found the ground of fludics excellence, 

Without the beautie of a womans face, 

From womens eyes this do£frine I deriue. 

They arc the Ground, the Bookes, the Academy 

From whence doe fpring the true Promethean ^tcs 

Why, vniuerfall plodding poyfons vp, 

The nimble fpirits in the arteries. 

As motion and long during a&ion tyres 

The finnowy vigour ofthetraueller. 

Now for not looking on a womans face. 

You haue in that foifworne the vfc of eyes. 

And dudie too, thecaufcr ofyour vow. 

For where is any Author in the world. 

Teaches fuch beautie as a womans eye .* 

Learning is but an adiun$ to ourfelle. 

And where we are, our Learninglikewifc 33a 

Then when our felucswe fee in Ladies eye, 

WithoUrfcloes. 

Doe we not like wife fee our Learning there ? 

O we hauc made a Vow to dudie, Lords, 

And in that vow we haue forfworne our Bookes; 

For when would you( my Liege) or you, or youB 

In leaden contemplation haue ioundout. 

Such fiery numbers, as the prompting eyes 

Ofbcautics tutors haue inricht you with s 

Other flow Arts imirely keepe the braine 2 

And therfore finding barren pra£iizers. 

Scarce (hew a harued of their heauie toyle. 

But Loue fird learned in a Ladies eyes, 

Liucsnot alone emuredin the braine • 

But with themotionofall Elements 

hones Labours lofl. 

rourfes as fwift thought in euery power. 

And giuesto cuery power a double power, 
Aboue their funftions and their office , 
It addes a precious feeing to the «yc: 

A Louers eyes will g“c aj1 ta6le ‘ , 

A Louerseare will heart the loweft found. 

When the fufpitious head of thefus ftopt. 
Foues feeling is more fofc and leofiDie, 

Then are thetender homes ofCochledSnaxUsi 
Louestongueproues dainty, Bacchusgtollem talt 

For Valour, is not Loue a Hercules ? 

Still diming treesin the Hebrid 

Subtill as Sphinx:^fweetandmulicau 

As bright tHpoUo's Lute, drung with his haire. 

And when Loue fpeakes, the voyce of all the Gods,, 

Make heauen drowfie with the harmome. 

Ncuerdurd Poet touch a pen to write. 

Vntill his Inkc were tempred with Loues lighes 

O then his lines would rauifla fauage earcs. 

And plant in Tyrantstnilde hurailitic. 

From weomens eyes this dodrine I denue<» 

They fparkle dill the right Promethean fire. 

They are the Bookes, the Arts,the Academes 

That fliew, containe, andnourifh allthe world. 

Eife none at all in ought proues excellent. 

Then foolesyou were, thefe women to forfweare s 

Or keeping what is fworne,you will proue looks, , 

For wifdomes fake a word, that all men louc: 

Or for loues fake, a word chat loues all men. 

Or for Mens fake, the author of thefe Women 1 
Or Womens fake, by whom we men, are Men. • 

Let’s once loofe our oathes to find our felues. 

Or elfe we loofe our felues, to keepe our caches 3 ~ 

It is religion to be thus forfwornc. 

For Charitie it felfe fulfills the Law : 
And who can feucr Loue from Charitie. 

Kin. Sun^Cupid then, and Souldiers to the field. 

Ber. Aduanceyour dandards, and vpon them Lords, 

Pell,m6ll, downeyvi^h them: but befirfladuis’d. 
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In ccnfli& that you get the Stinne of them. 

Long. Now to plaine dealing,Lay thefe glozes by, 

Shali we refoluc to woe thefe girles of France ? 

Kin. And winne them too, therefore let vsdeuifi:t 

Some entertainment for them in their Tent?, 

Bcr, Firft from the Park, let vs condua them thither* 

Then homeward euery man attach the hand 

Of hisfaire MiftreFe, in the afternoone 

We will with fome ftrange paftimefolacethem: 

Such as the (hortneffe of the time canftiapc, 

ForReucls, Dances, Maskes, and merrie hourcs, 

Fore-runne faire Lone, brewing her way with flowers^ 

Kin. Away, away, no time (hall be omitted. 

That will be time, and may by vsbe fitted. 

Ber. Alone,alone fowed Cockell, reap’d no Corne, 

Andlufticealwaycs whirlcsin equallmeafure : 

light Wenches may proue plagues to men forfworne, 

If fo our Copper buye s no better rreafure. Exeunt. 

dtfus JQuartiu. 

Enter the Pedant} for ate and ‘Dud. 

Pedant. Satis quidfujficit. 

Curat. I praife God for you, your reafons at dinner haue 

beenelharpe and fementious; pleafant without feurriliitie, wit- 

ty withoutafFe&ion, audacious without impudencie, learned 

without opinion, and ftrange without herefie; I did conuerfc 

this day with acompanionof the KingSj who is inti- 

tuled jiiotmuated, or called, Eion Adriano9de Armatho. 

E^cd.NouibominumtanejudtetWislwiVdotiX is lofty)hisdifeourfe 

peremptorie , his tongue filed, his eye ambitious, his gate ma- 

icrticall, and his generall bchauiour vaine, ridiculous,and thra- 

fonicall. He is coo picked, too fprucc, too affe&ed, too odde;as 

it were too peregrinate,as I may call it. 

{nrat. A mod: lingular and choyce Epithat, * 

‘Draw out his Table books. 

Teda. He draweth out the ihrcd of hisverbofitie, finer then 

the 

* 
< 
t 
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i, (UDleoffeisuguraent. I abhor fuch phjnaticailphsnuCms, 

m. and povnt deuifecompanions, fuchracketsot 

fUCh‘ oh «t “fpcake dout fine, Whcn he firould fay doubt; 
f, ?;‘irh'Xuld pronounce debt; d e b t not det: hedep- 

ralf raufc: halfc,haufe.-neighbour vocatur ncbour;neigh 

abremated net thiais abhorrfinable, which he would caUai.no- 

niii iable; it infinuateth me of infamie: m mdligts Dormnt, to 

make h'amickcJlunatickec’ 
fora. Laus deo^beneintelligo. f farneJ 

Peda.Borne boon for boon prefetanj little fcratcht, cwil ferus, 

Enter Bragart, Boj. 

Curat. Vides ne quit venit ? 

Peda. Video, & gaudeo. 

Brag. Chirtta. 

Peda. fffitariChirra, not Sura? 

Brae, Men of peace well incount redo 

Ted. Moftmilitaric hr falutation. , 

Bog.They haue beencata great £«aft ot Languages, and 

riore. O they haue liu’d long on the Almes#baskc t of words.I 

mamcll thy M. hath not eaten thee for a word, forthou art not 

fo long by the head as honoiificabilitudinttauous ; Thou art 

eafier 1 wallowed then a flapdragon. 

Paw. Peace, thepealebegins. 

Brat^. Mouiifier, are you notlettred ? 

Pag. Yes, yes, heteachesboyes the Horne-booke: 

Whaus Ab fpcld backward with the borne on his head ? 

Peda. Ba, pueritiayi\x\\a h6rneadded. 

Tag. Bamoft feely Shcepe, with a home :you heare his iear 

ning. ^ 

Peda. thou Confonant ? v 

Page. The laftofthcfiue Vowel sir You repcate them^rths 

fiftifL 

Peda.Iwillrepeatethems a el. 

Page. T ne Iheepe, the other two concludes it o u. 

Now by the fait waue of the mediccraneum,afw<ct 

tutch,aqm ke vcine wcof wit, fnipfnap? quick and home, is; 

\eioycs ih my intelleft, true wit. 
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Tagt* Offered by a childe to an olde man : which ss witi 

old. 

What is the figure? Whatis the figure? 

Page. Hornes. 

fpeda. Thou difputes like an Infant: goe whip thy Gigg& 

Pag, Lend me yoar Horne to make one, and I will whip a. 

bout your Infamie wuw cita a gigge of a Cuckolds home. 

{'lotv. And I had but one penniein the world, thoufhould’ft 

haue it to buy Gingerbread: Hold^ there is the very Remunera- 

don I had of thy Maftcr, thou halfe pennie purfc of wit, thou 

Pidgeon-cggeofdifcretion.OAnd the hcauens werefopleafed, 

chat thou wert but my bafhrdjwhata ioyfull father wouldft 

thou make mee ? Goe to, thou haft it ad dnngi^ at the fingers 

ends as they fay. 

Peda,Oh I fmellfalfeLatinc,dmghel.for 

Brag* ssfrtf-man praambulat, we will be Tingled from the 

barbarous. Do you not educate youth at the Charge-houfc on 

the top of the Mountaine ? 
cPeda, Or the hill. 

Brag. At your fwcctepleafure, for the Mountainc. 

Peda. I dot fdns quejlior* 

Bra. Sir, it is the Kings fweet pleafure and affeaioB, to con- 

gratulate the Frincefieat her Pauillion, in the of this 

day, which the rude multitude call the after-noone. 

'Ted. IhzTofterioroi the day, moft generous fir, is liable, 

congruent, and meafurcablc for the afternoon: the word is 

well culdjcbofc fweet, and apt I doe aflurefir, I doealTure. 

Brag. Sir, the King is a noble Gcntkman, and my familiar,' 

I doe^ffure you very good friend: for what is inward betweene 

v s, let it pade, 1 doe bef eeeh thee remeber thy curtefic, l befeech 

ilieeapparreii thy head .-and among other importunate &inoft 

ferious dcfigas,& of great import indeed too:but let that patfe, 

for I m uft tell thee it will pleafe his Grace(by the world )fbnie- 

time tolcane vpon my poore fliouldefjand with hisrcyall finger 

tnusdallie withmy excrement, with my muftachio.-butfwecte 

neartiCtthat paile. By the world I recount no fable,fomc ccrcainc 

ipeciall honoursit piesleth his greatnefle to impart to iy4rma* 

da a Souldier, a man of traucli, that hath f tenc the w'orld : but 

let that pallc;the very all of all is; £>ut fwcct heart 1 doc implore 

fecrccie 

Ltues Labour slajl. 

, •• that the King would haue tnee prefect the Ptmcefie 
fcr Aucke'l with feme delightful! cttcmstion, or hiow or 
(rwC“nt oramicke,or firc-worke : Now, vnderftandingthat 

theCuiateandycurfweetfelfe at^goodatfucheruptions,and 

odaine breaking out of myrth (asnwere) I haue acquamted 

.ou vvitHall, to the end to craue your afliftance. 
1 PedaM.you (hall prefent before her the mne W ottlues. 

S« Holoferls, as concerning fome enterta wment of tune,feme 

ftowin t he pollerior of this day, to bertadtedby our affiftants 

he Kings commandtand this molt gallant,derate ano learned 
Gentleman,befote the Princeffe: 1 fay none fo htas to prdent 

,llC(>Mf!w'herewill you finds men worthie enough to prefent 

1 Peda. loftta,your felfc : my fclfc, and this Gallant 

vam ludas Maccabem\this Swame(bceaufc o. his great hmrac 

or ioynt) (hall paffe Pompey the great, the Page Hercules. 

Brav. Pardon fir error: He is not quantitie enough tor tnac 

Worthies thumb, he is not fo big is the end of his Club. 

Peda. Shall I haue audience ? he fhall prefent Hercu/esm 

minoritie: Yds enter md exit be ftrarglingaSnakc jand I 

will haue an Apologie for that purpefe. 

Tag. An excellentdcuice: foif any of the audience mile,you 

may cry. Well done Hercules thou cruftieftthe Snake; 
chat is the way to make an offence gracious, though few haue 

chegracecodoe it. 

Brag. For the reft of the Worthies.? 

Teda. 1 will play three my felfe. 

Pag. Thrice worthie Gentleman, 

Brag. Shall I tell you a thing. 

Psda. We attend. 

Brag. We willhauc,if thisfadge not,an Antique, I befecch 

you fol!ow. 

Ted. Via good-man Z> «//,thou haft fpoken no word all this 

While. 

T)hII. Nor vnderftood none neither fir. 

Ped. Alone, we will imploy thee. 

PI all. He make one in a dance,or fo:or I will play on the Ta- 

k°r t0 Worthies,and let them dance the hey. 
G * Bed. 
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Ted, Moft Dull) honetl D^//, to our fport away. 

Enter Ladies 

, Sweethearts we fliall be rich ere wcdeparr. 
If fairings comethus plentifully in, 

A Lady wal’d about with Diamonds: Looke you, whatl haue 

from the Louing King. 

Rofa, Madam, came nothing clfe along with that ? 

Qm. Nothing but this: yes as much louc in Rime3 

-^s would becram’d vp in a Iheet of paper 
Writ on both fidcs the leafe, mat gent and all. 

That he was Paine to l eak on Cupids name. 

Re fa. I hat was the way to make his God-head wax'i 

For he hath beene hue thoufand yceres a Boy, * 

Xatb* l, and a flirewd vnhappie gallowes pp. 

Rof You’ll necre be friends wuh him, a kild your filler. 

Rath. He made her melancholy, fad, and heauy, and fo 

me died: had Ihe bcencLight like you, of fuch a merric nimble 

itirrmgfpiric, Ihemighta bin a.Grandam eyeihe died. Andfc 
may you ; For alight heart liues long, 

Rof What’s your darkc meaning moufc, of this light wordf 

Xat. A light condition in a beau tie darke. 

x\ofe, W c need more light to finde your meaning out, 

Y ou’il marre the light by taking it in fnufFe: 

»here Pore lie darkcly end the argument. 

Ref Look what you doe, you doe it Hill i’ch darke, 

A at.So do not you, for you arc a light Wench. 

Ref Indeed I waigh not you. and therefore light. 

Xa. Yen waigh me not, O that’s,you care not for me, 

R f Great reafon .• for paH care, is Hill paft cure. 

Well bandied both, a fet of Wit .well played* 
But Hofaltne^yonhauea fauoui tpo^ 

Who fent it r and what is it f 

Rof. I would you knew 

And if my face were but as fairc as yours; 

My Fauour were as great, be witneiis this. 

Nay, I haue verles too^I thankc Rerowne, 

The numbers true, and were the numbrinp to©, 

iTvy.cre thefaireft GoddeRc.on the ground' 

I 
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\ am compar’d to twenty thoufand fairs. 

q he hath drawnc my pifture in his letter. 

Oh. Any thing like f - 

Rof. Much in the letters, nothing inthepraife, 

Jhi. Beauteous, as Incke: a good conclulion. 

Xat. Faire as a text B.in a Coppic booke. 

Rof. Ware penfils.How ^ Let me not die your debtor. 

My red Dominical!, my golden Letter. 

(/that your face were full of Oes. 

gu. A Pox of that ieft, and I be&rcwall Shrowcsf 

But Katherine, what was fent to you 

From faire Dumaine ? 

Kat. Madame, this Gloue. 

Ou. Didhenotfendyoutwaine? 

Kat. Yes Madame and moreouer, 

Some thoufand Verfesofa faithfullLouerJ 

A hugetranflation of Hypecrific, 

Vildly compilcdi profound fimplieicie. 

Mar. This,and thefcPearls,to me tentLengautie* 

The Letter is too long by halfe a mile. 

L)#. 1 thinke no IcfTc: doft thou wifhin heart 

The Chaine were Longer, and the Letter Ihort. 

Mar. 1, or 1 would thele hands might neuer part, 

^uee. We are wife girles to mocke our Louers fo. 

Rof They arc worfc foolcs to purchafc mocking fo. 

That fame Berorvne ile torture ere I goc. 

® that 1 knew he were but in by th’wcekc. 

How 1 would make him fawne, andbegge, and Peeke* 

And wane the feafon, and obferue the times, 

And fpend his prodi gall wits in booties rimes’. 

And (hape his feruice wholly to my deuice, 

£nd make him proud, to make me proud that ieftSc 

So pertaunt like would I o’refway his Hate, 

That he fhould be my foolc, and I his fate. 

None arc fo Purely caught, when they arc catcht' 
As wit turn’d foole, follic in Wifdomc hatch’d .* 

Hath wifdomes warrant, and the helpc of Schoolc, 

And Wits one grace to grace a learned Foole ? 

^of yoiuh bums not with fuch exetfle, 

^ Ga    ' 
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As Graumes reuolc to wantons be. 

Afar*. Follie inFooles beares not fo ftrong a note? 

As fool'ry in the wife, when Wit doth dote: 

Since all the power thereof it doth apply, 

To prone by Wit, worth in fimplicitie. 

Enter Bojet. 

Qh. Hcere comes Boyet, and mirth in his face. 

Boy. OI am ftab’d with laughter, Whei's her grace 

£hi. Thy newes Boyct ? 

Boy.Prepare Madame, prepare. 

Armc Wenches, arme , incounters mounted are 

Againft your peace, Loue doth approach, difguis’d j 

- Armed in arguments, you’ll be Impriz’d. 

Muller your Wits, Hand in your ownc defence. 

Or hide your heads like Cowards, and flic hence. 

Qtt. Stint Dennis to S. Cupid: What are they 

That charge their breath again!! vs ? Say fcout fay. 

B oy* V nder the cooleiihade of a Siccamorc, 

I thought to clofc mine eyes feme halfe an houre s. 

When lo to interrupt my purpos’d reft, 

T©ward that lhade I might behold addreft 

The King and his companions: warely 

I ftole into a neighbour thicket by. 

And outr-heard, what you (hall ouer-hearc * 

That by and by difguis’d they will be heerc. 

Their Herald is a prettie knauifh Page: 

That well by heart hath con’d his Embaftage, 

Aftion and accent did they teach him there. 

Thus muft thou ipeake, andthus thy body bear©* 

Andeuer and anon they made a doubt/ 

Prefence Maicfticall wouidputhim out: 

For quoth the King, an Angcll fhalt thou fee: 

icc fcare not thou,, but fpeake audacioufly. 

The. Boy reply’d, an Angell is not cuill: 

I (hould haucfear’d her, had fhee bcenc a deuill. 

Whh that all laugh’d, and clap’d him on the (boulder* 

Making the bold wagg by.thcir prayfes bolder. 

Gneryb’d his elboe thus, and fleer’d, and fworer. 

tones Labours loft. 

A better fpeech was neuer fpoke before. 

» Aiher with hisHnger and his thumb , 

CrrLo- wc will don’t, come whar will come. 
The third he caper’d and cried all goes well. . 

Th fourth turn’d on the toe,and down* he fell .• 

With thatthey all did tumbleon the ground. 

With fuch a zealous laughter fo profound. 

That in this (pleene ridiculous appeares. 
To checke th^r folly paeons ne teares ^ 

Qyee. But what,but what,comethcy to vifttv . 

Bor. They do, they do; and are apparel d d us. 

Like {JMufcotiitesjyt Ruffians> as 1 ge e. 

Their purpofe is to parlee, to court, and dance. 

And euery one his Loue^feat will aduance, 

Vnto hisfeuetall Miftres: which they’ll know 

ForLadies; we will eucry one be maskt. 

And not a man of them (hall haue the grace 

Defpight of (ute, to fee aLadicsface. 

Hold Rofaline, thisFauour thou {halt wears, 

And then the King will courtthee for his Deare: ^ 

Hold, take thou this my Sweep, and giue me tmne , 

So (hall Berowne take me Rofaline. 

And change yourFauours roo, fo (hall your Lou es 

Woo contrary, deceiu’d by thefe remoues. . 

Rofa. Come on then, weare the fauoim moft in iigtit, 

Kath. But in this changing j What is your intent 

Qneene. TheefFeaofmy intent is to erode theirs; 

They doe it but in mocking merriment, 

Andmockefor mocke isonely my intent. 

Their feucrall counfelsthey vnbofome (hall. 

To Louesmiftooke, and fb be tnockt withall. 
1 !¥pon rhenescoccafton that we mcete, 

With Vifages difpkyd ,to calke andgrcetc, 

Rofa. But (hall wc dance,if they defire vs too’t ? 

Queen. No, to the death wc will not mouc a foot, 

Nor to chci*pen’d fpecch render we no grace; 

But y/hile ’tis fpoke, each tume away his face. 

G 5 
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By. Why that contempt will kill the keepersheairr 

And quite diuorce his memory from his part, -* 

Therefore I doe it, and J make no doubt 
The reft will ere come in, if he be out. 

7 heresnofuch /port, as/port by /port orethrownc: 

To make theirs ours, and ours none but our owne. 

So /hall we ftay mocking intended Game, 

And they well mockt,depart away with ftiame. Sound. 

Boy. The Trumpet founds,be maskt,the maskers come. 

Enter BUc^mooresmth wufiche the Boy a fpcech^ndtL 

refi of the Lords difgulfed* ^ 

cP#(rei Atthailethe richefi Beauties on the earth. 

Ber. Beauties no richer then richTt,ffata. 

Pair.lA holjpmell ofthe fair eft that tnn tnrn'd thei, 

baches to mortaliviewes. ™Ctr 

^heLadies turne their backesto him* 

Ber. Their cye svillaine, their eyes. 

Ber. Once to behold,rogue. 

Once to behold with your Sunned earned eyes. 

rVitbyour Sunne-bearned ey es. ^ * 

Boy. They will not anlwer to thatEpithite 

* ou were heft call it daughter beamed eyes. 

Pag. They doe notmarkeme, and thatbringsme out, 

Bero. Jithisyourpcrfeaneffe ? begonyou rogue. 

Rofa. What would thefc ftrangers t " ^ 

^•now their tnindcs^^. 

Th--Trnr JPe?^eour langu»ge, ’tis our win 

ICnow^qS^ lhCirpUrP°f"- 
Soj't.Whn would you with the Princes ? ■ . 

I?w°b
thmg b"tP|

eace> gentle vifitation; Rof. What would they, fay thfy ? 

dkNWI,'“SU Ut raC,C’and gcntlc vifitation. 
f ‘ th“ dwy hw, and bid them to be gon. 

Lottes Labour s loft. 

$0y Shee fayesyou hauc ic,and you may be gon. - 

Km. Say to her we haue mcafur’d many miles, 

To tread a Meafure with you on the gra/Te. 

Boy. They fay that they haue meafur’d many a mile. 

To tread a Meafure with you on this gratle. ^ 
1 Rofa. It is not lo. Aske them how many inches ^ 

Is in one mile? if they hauc meafur’d many, 

The meafure then of one is eaftie told, • 
‘ soy. Ifto come hither you haue meafur’o miles, 

And many miles: the Princeife bids you tell, 

How many inches doth fill vp one mile? 

Ber. Tell her we.meafure them by weary fteps. 

Boy. She heares ber felfe. 

Rofa.How many weary fteps. 

Of many weary miles you haue orc-gonej * 

Are numbred in the trauell of one mile? 

Bero. Wenumbemothingchatwelpendforyou,« 

Ourdutie isfo rich,fo infinite. 

That we may doc it ft ill without accompt 

Vouchfafc to (hew the Sunlhine of your face, 

That we(likefauagcs) may wor(hip4t. 

Rofa. My face is but a Moone and clouded too/ 

Kin. Blefled are clouds, to doe as luch clouds do. • 
Vouchfafe bright moone, and theie thy flats to (hine, 

fThofe clouds remoued)vponourwateriecync. 

Rofa. O vaine peticioner, beg a greater matter, 

Thou now requeftsbut Moonclhinc in the water. 

Kin.Then in our meafurc, vouchfafc but one change. 

Thou bid’ll me begge, this begging is not ftrangc. 

Rofa. PUy mafickc then, nay you rauft doeitfoone.. .. 
Hot yet no dance: thus change I like the Moonc. 

Kin. Will you not dance? How come you thus eftranged f - 

Rofa. You tookc the Moonc at full,but now (he’s changed? 

Kin.Yet ftrH (he is the Moone,and l the Man. 

Rofa. The muficke playes, vouchfafe fome motion to it 

Qor earesvouchfafe it. 

Kir.. But your legges Ihould doe itr, 

Rof. Since you are ftrangers^nd come heere by chance, y 

Wcx’U not be nice, take hands, we WilVnot dance.-. 
       v 
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Kin* Why take you hands then? 

Rofa. Onely to part friends. . 

Curtefie fweet hearts, and fo the Meafute ends^ 

Km More meafui e of this meafure, be not nice' 

Rofa, We.can afford no more at luch a price. 

iT/».Prifeyourfeluesi What buyes your companies 

Rofa, Your abfencc onely. 

X*».Thatcan neuerbe. 

Rofa, Then cannot we be bought: and fo adue. 

Twice to yourVifore, and halfe once to you. 

Kin, If you denie to dance, let’s bold more char. 

Rofa, In priuate then. 

Kin. I am beft pleas’d with that. 

Re. White.handedMiftris,onefweet word with thee. 

Hony, and Milke, and Suger: there is three. 

Ber,Nay then two treyes, ar.d if you grow fo nice 

Methegline, Wort, andMalmeley j well runne dice. 

There’s halfe a dozen fwcets. 

fHu. Seuenth fweet adue>fince you cancogg. 

He play no more with you. 

Ber, One word in fecrer. 

Qu. Let it not be fweet. 

Ber, Thou grieu’ft my gall. 

Qu. Gall bitter. 

Ber, Therefore meete. 

‘Du. Will you vouchfafe with mee to change a word? 

Mar, Name it. 

Dum, FaireLadie. 

iJMar, Say you fo ? Faire Lord: 

Take you chat for your faire Lady. 

Du. Pleafeityou, 

As much in priuatc, and He bid adieu. 
Mar. What, was your Vizard made without a tong ? 

Lon£, I know the reafon Lady why you aske. 

Mar. O for your reafon, quickly fir, Hong. 

Long, You haue a double tongue within your mask. 

And would affoord my fpeechkffe vizard halfe. 

Mar. Vcale quoth the Dutch-man; is not Vealca Calfe ? 

Long. A Calf e fair* Ladic? ' ~ ” 

• Louts Labour slofl. 

■jtUr. No, i faite Lord Galfe. 

Lml. Let’ s part the word. 

Mi. No, He not beyout halfe: , 

Tike all and weane it, i t may proue an Oxe. . 
T Lw/Xooltehow you but your ftlfe in thefe fliarpe m 

Will vou sine homes chaft Ladie ? Do not fo. 
W,L Then die a Calfe before your horns do grow, 

r One word in piiuatc with you ere I die. 

Bleat foftly then; the Butcher heares y °“cry- 

Bojet. The tongues of mocking wenches arc as kecne 

Asis the Razors edge, inuifiblc: 

Cutting a fmaller haire then may be feene, 
Aboue the fence of fcnccfofenfible: . . 

Secmeth their conference, their conceits bauc wings, 

Fleeter then arrowes, bullets, wind,thought, fwrftertbwgs^ 

RcC*. Not one word more,my roaides,breakeoff,brealce ott. 

sir Bv heauen, all drie beaten with pure fcoffe. 

Xinr.Farewell madde Wenches you haue fimplewits. 
^ Exeunt, v 

qu. Twcntie adicusmy frozen Mufcouites. 

Arethefe the breed of wits io wondred at ? ? 

^ Boyet, Tapers they are, with your i weet breathes pmuour* 

Rofa. Wel-liking wits they haue,grouc.(grolie> rat, tar. 

Qu. Opouertie in wit, Kingly poorc flout. 

Will they not( thinke you) hang themfelucs to night. 

Or cuer but in vizardcs (hew their faces: 

This pert Berorme was out ofcoum’nancc quite. 

Rofa, They were all in lamentable cafes. 
IhcKingwas weeping ripe fora good word. 

gu. £*T03*’»<?didfwearehimfcife out or all fute. 
Alar.Dumainevns at my feruice, and his fword: 

No poynt (quoth I:) my feruant ftraight was mute. 

Ka,Lord Lengauillfaid 1 came ore his heart ; 

And trow you what he call’d me ? 

flu. Qualmeperhaps. 

Kat. Yes in good faith. 

f)u, G o fickndle as thou art. 

Rof, Wcllbetter witshaueworne plaine flatut€C5ps3 

But will you hcarej the Ring is my lone fworne. 

ecu— h 
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£>u. And quicke Berorone hath plighted faith to me, 

Kat. And Longauitl was for ray feruicc borne. 

Atar, 'Dtimatnc is mine as fujt as barke on tree. 

Boyet. Madanjjand pretty Miftrclfcs giticcare. 

Immediately they will againe be heere 

In their ownc flaapes .* for it can neuer be. 

They will digeft this harlh indigmde. 

£)h. Wilhhcy returne ? 

Boy. They wiU,they will, God knowes,' 

Andlcapef’or ioy, though they arc lame with blower 

Therefore chjngc Fauours^ and when they repaire. 

Blow like fweet Rofesin this fummer aire, 

. How blow# how blow? Speake to be vnderftood. 

Boy. Faire Ladies maskt, are Rofes in their bud: 

Diimaskt, their dama^ke iweetcommixtureihowne. 

Are Angels vailing clouds, or Rofcs blowne,. 

Qu. Auam pcrplexii ie 5 What (hall we dos 

If they returne in their owne (hapes to wo ? 

Refa, Good Madam, if by me you’lbe adui'sd. 

Let’s mocke them ft ill as well knowne as difguis’d: 

Let vs complaint to them what boles were hecre 

Difguis’d like Mufcouites in (hapeltllc gcare ? * 

And wonder what they wear*, and to what end 

Their (hallow (howes, and prologue vUdely pen’d: ? 

And their rough carriage (6 ridiculous. 

Should be prefented at our Tenuo vs. 

Boyet. Ladies, with draw: the gallants are at band, 

gHee, Whip to our Tents, as Roes runnesore Land. 

Sxftint. 
Enter the King and the refi. 

King. Fake fir, God faueyou. Wher’s theFrincefle> 

Boy. Gone to her tent# 

Pics felt your Maicftie command me any feruice to her ’ 

King. Thatftie vouchfafe me audience for one word; 

Boy. I will and io will (he, I know my Lord. Exit. / 

Ber. This fellow pickcs vp wit, as Pigeons peafe 

And vtters itagoinc,when huedothpleafe. ' f 

He is Wits P?dkr5 and re talks hii Wares, 

Afi 
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At Wakes,and WaiTcIs, Meeting*, Fjir‘s: 

tdwc th« fell by gwffe, the ^o'bknow, 

uiUe not the grace to grace it with (uch (how. 

This Gallant pins the Wencheson his Aecue. 

Had he bin Adam, he had tempted £*<r. 
He can came too.andlifpe: Why this «he. 

That kift away his hand in courtdie. _ 

Th s is the Ape of forme, Mounfier the nice. 
Thai when heplayes at TabH, chldesthe Dice 

In honourable teariues, nay he can fing 

A meane moft meanly, and m Vfhering , 
Mend him who can . the Ladieseall htm fweet. 

The daires as he treads on them kiffe histeete. 

This is the flower that fmileson euery one, 

To (hew his teeth at whiteas Whales bone. 

And confciences that will not die in debt, 

pay him the duty of honiC'tongucd Boyet. 

King. A bliftcron his fweet tongue with my hart. 

That put tArmAtkoes Page outof his part. 

Enter the Ladies. 

Ber. Sec where it comes. Behauiour what wet tthoUa 

Till this madman (hew’d thee ? And what art thou now ? 

Kin?* All haile fweet Madame, andfaire timeotday. 
G)Hf Fake in all Hale isfoulc, as I conceiue. 

King. Conftrue my fpeeches better, if you may, 

<5ht. Then wifli me better, 1 wjUgiuclcauc. 

King, Wccamctovifityouandpurpofenow 

Tolcade you toour Court, vouchfafe it then. 
gu This field (hallhold me, and (o hold your vow. 

Nor God, nor I, delights in periur'd men. 

King.Rebuke me not for that which youprouokc: 

The vettue of your eye rouft breake my oath. 

Qu. You nickname vertue : vice you (houldhauc(poke; 

For vermes office neuer breakes men troth. 

Now by my maiden honour, yet as pure 

As the viifallicd Lilly, I proteft, 

A world oftorments though I (hould endure, 

I would not y celd to be your houfes gueft: 

H a 
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So much I hate a breaking caufc to be 

Of heauenly oath, vow’d with integritie. 

Kin. O you haue liu 5d in defolation hecre, 

Vnfcqjde, vnuifited,!nuch to ourihamc. 

Notfo mylotd,itisnotfo I fweare, c haiie had paftimes hecre and plcafant game. 

A md*e ofRufiions left v^butof late. 

in*How Madam ?RuiTiansf 

Hntruth my Lord. 
Tnm gallants, full of Comtlhipand of Hate. 

fpeake true. It is not lo my Lord :• 
My Ladie( to the manner of the daics) 

In curtelitgiue,vndefejuf,, puife. 

R„fl,
UT^eele0“fronced wcre wich fo»re 

a jab“: H“re they %ed an honre, 

Thr 'j^daPace|and“>'hMhour* (my Lord) They did not blede vs with one happy word 

^dare not cal! them fooles: but this Uhinke. 

W^ThirC fo°,eS WOuId f'air,e hsue *inlce; 
Thisiefludnetome. Gentlefweet 

Vour wits makes wile things foolilh when we greet 

Withcyesbeftfceing.heauensfieryeye.- 8 

By light we loofe light: your capacity 

Js of that nature, that to your hugeftore, 

i,Ci. ^cmc P°0hfh, and rich things but poorer 
W. This proues you wife and rich: for in my eye. 

„lamaioole, and full ofpovertie. 

Tr„,„ But that you take what doth to you belong 
It Wete a fault to fnatch wordsfrom my tongue 2 

0-!. 3,m mn, and all that I polTeffe. 
All the took mine. 

I cannot giue you lelle. 

x*r' ^hlGh of5hc vizir(is was it that you wore ? where? when f what Vizard ? * 
^by demand you this f 

t^5n>tbat vizard, thatfuperfluouscafe. • 
^hat hidrhe worfe,andflie w’d the better face. ' 

ThX,n We arcdiferied, •ftfjcy,J1 moche vs now domcright. 

|P Loues Labour $ loftl 

rr)u Lecvsconfcfle and tumc it to aieft. er r aa t 

QHl Amaz’d my Lord, Why looses your Higncffc adic. 

^‘.Helpc hold his brovres,he’l found:why looke you palc^ 

cca.ficke I thinke, comming from Mufcouie. 
5 £er. Thus poure the ftars down plagues for penury. 

Can any face ofbraffe hold longer out, 

Hecre ftand I, Ladic dart thy skill at me, 

Bruife me with fcornc,confound me with a nout. 

Thruft thy fcarpe wit quite through my ignorance.. 

Cut me to peeccs with thy keenc conceit: 

And I will wilh thee neuer more to dance, 

Nor ncucr more in Ruflian habit waite. 

O! neuer will 1 truftto fpeechcs pen’d. 

Nor to the motion of a Schoolc-boycs tongue. 

Nor neuer come in vizard to my friend,. 

Nor woo in rime like a blind-harpers long. 

Taffata phrafes, filken tearmes precifc, 

Three-pil’d Hyperboles, fprucc affection; 

Figures pedanticall, thefe fummer flies, 

Haueblownc me full of maggot oftentation.. 

I do forfweare them, and I hecre proteft, , 

By this white Gloue(how white the hand God knows; 

Henceforth my woing minde (hall be expreft 

In ruflet yeas, and honeflr kerfie nocs. 

And to begin Wench, fo God hclpc me law. 

My louc to thee is found tfans crackc or flaw* .%T. 

Rofa. Sam, fans, I pray you.. 

Ber,Yetlhauea trickc fe’ 

Of the old rage; beare with me, I am fake* 
lie leaue it by degrees: (oft, let vs fee, ? 

Write Lordhaue mercy onvs}ovitho(c three, 

They are infeffed, in their hearts it lies: 

Theyhauctheplague, and caught of your eyes i 

Thei’e Lords arc vifited,you are not free: 

For the Lords token son you doe I fee. 

No, they are free thatgaue thefe tokens to vs, . 

fier. Our dates are forfeit, feckenottovndoe vs. 

Rof, It is not fo *, for how can this be true, 

That you (land forfeit. being thofc that fuc. 
'  ' ° H 3 ' ' ' ' 
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i?<v Peace, for I will r0t haue tadoe with you. 

Sof. Nor (hall not, ifj doe as I intend. ? 

Sen Speakef or yonr feluej. ray wit i» at an end. 

£*,- The faireftiJconfeffion. 

Wc*e y°“n°£ h«« but euen now difeuis’d? 
&tn.Madam, I was. & 

And were you well aduis’d ? 

Kin. I was fairc Madam. 

ixrLj^en you c^ca wcrc hcerc. Vhat did you whifper in your Ladies eare ? 

a That more then all the world I rfiJ. r at 
%«. Whenflieihall challenge"l° iu iS 

Vponmine Honourno. X W‘lire,ea her- 

e^5* r>eace,peace,forbcare: 
Your oathoneebroke, youforcenot toforfweare’ 

SfIwi&hWk
f

en 1 btake this-”ofraine. 
wirQi,iand thcr£fore ke it Rofahre 

^U?a51 w^lfPc** in your care ? * 
Madam, hefwore chat he did holdaned«^ 

AbSr Sba*1",d did d 
boae this world: adding thereto moreoucr 

$. God gTw SrJh-ie ml LoU": 

Mofthonou^blydoih yph^id ^ NOb1' ^ 

Byn,yiiK^h:yOUMidime? 

T?fHe‘hisI-adief“ch*n«tI>. 

, My htth and this, the Pnnccffe r d'j • 
I knew her 6y this lewell onher Lcue ^ 8,“e’ 

J<JL* Pardon me fir thisIew^H/J 
And Lord Rcrsrottrn f t if*" % • ®ld Wearc. 

What? Will you haue me <ica,e- 

■««-. Neither of cither’?1 y°“rf e,.rle againe? 
1 fee the tricke on’r • M remu both twaine. 

Louts Labour slofl. 

Tod'^rv^ale<fomepl«fe-man.iomeflightZanie, 

eC ne raumble.i’ewe5,fometrencher-knight,fotne Dick, 

Thil fnulca his cheeke in yceres, and knowes the tnck 

To mike my Ladie laugh, when flic’s difposd; 

Told out intents betoie- wb.ch once difclos d. 

The Ladie* d.d change Fanouts, and then we 
Following the figa«, woo’d but the ligne ot (he. 

Now to our periune, to adde more terror. 

We arc agame forlworne in will and error* 

Mach vpon this cis - ana might not you 

Fflrcftall our fport, to makers thus vmrue 

Doe you not know my Ladies foot by th iquier. 

And laugh vpon the app le of her eye. 

Anddand beeweeneher backcfir, andthefire, 

H oiding a trenc her, idling memhe ? . 

You put our Page out: go, you «c abwd. 

Die when you will,a fmockc (hall beyour Ihro wd. 

You leerc vpon me, doc you? there’s an eye 

Wounds like a leaden 1 word. 

By. Full rocrr.ly hath this braue Manager, this carreere 

bene run. 

Enter Clorvne, 

Welcome pure wit, thou parc'ft afaire fray. 

Clo*O Lord fir. they would know. 

Whether the three Worthies thill come in,or no* 

Ber. What, are there but three ? 

Clo. No fir, but it is vara fine. 

For eucrie one purfents three. 

Ber* And three timesthtice is nine* 

Clo, Nocfo fir vndercorrcftion fir, I hope it is not fo0. 

You cannot oeg vs fir l can affutc yo u fir, wekn ©W what we 

know: l hope fir huec times thrice fir. 

Ber* Is not nine. 

Clorv* Vndcrcorte£lion fir, we know where-vntill it doth 

amount. 

Ber* By loue, 1 aiwayescookc threethreesfor nine. 

' '      “ '* 
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Clow. O Lord fir, it were pitcie you fliould get your liuW 

by reckningfir. ^ .* • 5 

Ber. How much is it f 

Clow. O Lord fir, the parties thcmrclues, the aftorsfir will 

fiiew whcre-vntill it doth amount .• for mine ownc part I am 

(as they fay, but to perfe& one man in one poore man) Pol»pm 

the great fir. - ^ 

Ber, Art thou one of the Worthies f 

Clow. Itpleafed them to thinke me worthy oiPompey the 

great: for mine owne part, I know not the degree of the Wor- 

thie, but I am to ftand for him, 

Ber. Go, bid them prepare. 

Clo. We will turne it finely off fir, we will take fomc catc. 

King. Berownei they willfhame vs : 

Let them not approach.* 

Ber. Wc ate fliame.proofemy Lord: and ’tisforaepolicie. 

to haueone (hew worfe then the Kings and his company. 

Kin. J fay they fliall not come, 

gu. Nay my good Lord, let me ore.rule you now; 

That fport beft pleafes, that doth lead know how. 

Where Zeale ftriucs to content, and the contents 

Dies in the Zeaie of that which it prefents: 

i heir forme confounded, makes mod forme in mirth) 

When great things labouring perifii in their birth, 

Ber. A rightdefeription of our fport my Lord. 

Enter Braggart. 

Brag. Annoynted, I implore fo much expence of thy royall 

fweet breath, as will vcccr a brace of words. 
Qu. Doth this man feruc God? 

Ber. Why askeyou 

He ipeak’s not like a man of God’s making. 

That's all onc,my faire fweet honic Monarch i Fori 

proted the Schoolnuder is exceeding fantadicall: Too too 

vaine,too too vaine . But we will put it ( as they fay) to Tor- 

tana del a guar, I wifli you the peace of mindc mod royall 

complement. 

king. Here is like to be a good prefence of Worthies; He 

preiemsAfr#^ cf Troy, the Swaine Pompej the great, the 

pariffl 

Lou fa Labour t loft. 

o.rifli Curate Alexander, virmtdoes VigzHenxUs, tkc Pe- 
: And ifehefefovre Worthiej m their 

firft lh«w thriue.thefefoure will change habites, andprefent tne 

jlltf' There is fine in the firft (hew* 

r;« You are deceiued, tisnotfo. 
ger't The Pedant,the Braggart,the Hedge-Pried, the foolc, 

ind the Boy, ., 

Abate throw at Novum, and the whole world againc. 

Cannot pricke out fiue fuch, take each one in’s vaine. 

jOn. The Ihip U vnder fade,and here fhc comes amain. 

Enter Pompey. 

[low. I Eontpey am.* 

Ber. You lie, you are not he. 

[low. IPotnpey am. >- ? 

Boy, Wich JUbbards head on kaec. . , 

Ber.Well faici old mocker, 
I mud needs be friends with thee. 

Clo w. I Tompey am? Bompey furnam'd the big. 
<Du. The great. 

[low. It is great fir: Pompey furnam'd the great: 

That off in field, wtth Targe and Shield^ 

did make my foe tofw eat: 

nAnd trauelling along this coafi, I heere am come by chance. 

And lay my zSlrmes before the legs of this /weet LaffeofTrdflceo 

If your Ladifinp would fay thankes Pompey done. 

La. Great thankes great Pompey. 

Clow. Tis not fo much worth: but I hope Iwaspcrfcft. I 

made a litlc fault in great. 

Ber .My hat to a halfe-penie,Pompey proues the beft Worthie. 

Enter Curate for tsLlexander. 

[urat.When in the wor Id I lin'd,! was the worlds Commander' 

By Eafi}tfrefi, TSforth, & South, I fired my conquering might. 
My Scut cheon plaine declares that I am ssJlifander. 

Boyet. Your nofc fayes no, you arc not: 
For it ft and s too right. 

B ^Tour nofe fraelsno.inthis moft tender fmclling Knight. 



Loues Labours loft 

£)fu The Conqueror is difmaid; 

Proceed good Alexander* 

Cnr.when in the world I line worlds Comm., 

Bojet. Mod true, tis right: you vverc fo odhfander “ ' 

Ber. Porapcy the great. 

Clo. Your femant and Cofiard. 

Her. Take away the Conqueror, take away 

pow. O fir you haueoucrchrowne ^hfader the conque ■> 

ior:y ou will be .ferap’d out of the painted doth for thiS:yo2tiL 

on that holds hisPollax fitting on a dofc-ftoole, will bL,ut 

to Aiax. He will be the ninth worthie. A Conqueror ?andaf 

fraidtofpcakePRunneaway for fiiame gander* rhe«V„t 

foadplearcypu; afoolifli mildem3n,an honell nun, lor kc you 

andfoonedafot. Heisa marueilotis good neighbour iniooth; 

and avery good Bowler; but for AUfandar^ alas you lee hov! 

r S af!ltCiC orc‘P"ted‘ r
But ^ere are Worthies a commine vRill fpeakc their nunde in fomemher fort. £x,t 51 

- ^'tandafidegood Pompey. 

Enter Pedant for Judas, and the Toy for Hercules* 

And whenhe was a h.be, achiWe, aftrimpe. 
Thus did he rtraugle Serpemsin his Manus; 

£luomam< he fcemtth in minoritic, 

'Erg°->J come with this Apologic. J 

Ke^fIudc^“L”thy£w'and 

EJum. A ludas ? 

Fed. Xfotlfcariotfr. 

indas I am, yc typed CMachabew. 

‘bT’/\<t*J MS.chal,eHS cl*pris plains Tudas; 

Pei /*dJs/*JmCOt' Howauprou’d/#d^i’ 

irij' ,'[|jemorei1'atne for you /udne. Fed, What meane you fir, 

Boy. To make Indus bang'himfclfe, 

Fed* Begin fir, you aremy elder. 

^ Wcil foiloyv/d, Judas was hang’d on an Elder#- 

KT) 

Louts Labour s lo(k ' , 

Ped. I will not be put df countenance. 

Ber. Becaufcthcu hall no face* 

Ted. What is this? 

Boy. A Cictcraehead. 
DJ

um.The head of a bodkin. 

Ber.A deaths face in a ring. 

Lon. The face of an old Roman come, Icsrcc feene. 

Boy. The pummel! of C*/^.fPaulchion. 

Bum. The carud-bone face on a FUske. 

Ber. Saint Georges-halfe checke in a brooch. 

Bum. I^and in a brooth of Lead. 

Btr. I, and wome in the cap of a T ooth-drawer. 

And now forward, for we hauc put thee in countenance. 

fed. You hauc put roe out of countenance. 

Ber* Falfc, wehauegiuen thee faces. 

Ted. But you issue ouc-fac’d them a J. 

Ber. And thou wett a Lion, we would do fo. 

Boy. Thcreforc as he isanAlfe. let him goe s 

Aodfo adieu fweet Jude.Nay, why doll thou flay ? 

Bum. For the latter end of his name. 

Ber. For the Ap to the lude-.gmcit him. hud-as away. 

Ted. This is not generous, not gentle, not humble. _ 

Boy. A light for mounfier ludas jit growesdars.he may Humble. 
J<pic. Alas poorc Machabeus, how hath he becne baited. 

Enter Braggart. 

Bn. Hide thy head abides, heere comes HeS «• in Armes. 

hum.Though my mockes come home by mc» 1 will now be 

niciric. . r c. c u: 

King. HeStor wasbut aTroyan inrefpea of this. 

Boy. But isthis HeBor ? . , ,, 

Kin. I thinke Hettormsmt fo clcane umber d. 

Ion. His legge is too big for He&or. 

Dum. MoreCalfecertaine. 

Boy. No he is bell indued in the fmall. 

Ber. This cannot be Bettor. 

TW. He’s a ©od or a painter, for he makes faces. 

" Armipatm Mars, ofLaunces the almighty, gave Ber. The 

Heftor a gift 
Bum-. 



LouesLabour’skH. 

‘Dum* AgiltNutmcgge, 

JBer. A Lemmon. * 

Lon. Stuckewich Clones. 

'Dum.No clouen. 

Brag. The Armipotem Mars of Lamces the 

Gaue He Bor a gift t the heire of ; 

esL manfo breathed, that certaine he wouldfieht: yea 

From morns till night, out of hiPamllion, * 

I am chat Flower. 

Dum. That Mint. 

Long. That Cullambine. \ 

Frag. Sweet Lord Longamlfttmc thy tongue. 

xmj.I nrnft rather giue it the teine: for it runs igainfi 

Jdutn. I,and Heftor’s a Grey-hound. 

Frag The fweet War-man is dead and rotten 

Sweet chuckes,beat not the bonesof the buried .* ’ 

But I will forward with my deui ce; 

Sweet Koyaltie beftow on me the fence of hearing. 

B erowneft eps forth. 

$iu. Speakc braue Heaor, we are much delightcda 

Brag. I doe adore thy fwecc Graces flipper. 

Foy. Loucsherbythefoot. 

2) nm. He may not by the yard. 

Frag. This HeBorfarrefurmo unted 

S'! r? u _ _ Fhepartie isgone. 

my- FC1°W (he isgoaej (heis two monetht oa h« 

Frag. What meanefl thou? 

W^;S^
V^ the honefl Troyan,chepeore 

#eady :tisyourrySfteSqmCkC,llaCChild bMgS in llCrbcIiy 

Thou {hahd!e,Ci}0*mamonizc jneamong Potentates/ 

quickc bv hi^13 bc vwhipt for lacjuenetta that is 
fL>um M Aand ban§ ^ ^0|: ^^p^jthat is dead by him. u am. Mol} rare Pompey. 1 

f^*(feilOWned/>^^ 

the huge,reatCr cben Sre«; great,great, great, Pompey: Tempty 

IwesLaboursloJl. 
* « 

Atees more Atce S ftirre them,' 

or ?jrrC £nHeAor will challenge him. 

®;r
Wi;Se nomor.m8anS blood in'sbelly.then will fop 

fJK0fir0t
Pmh^d;o!fh2efNorchem man; lie 

fcft! doe it by the Iword: 1 pray you let me borrow my 

aw^Roome for the incenfed Worthies. . 

C/o. lie doe it in my (hirt. 

"let'me'afce^ouabuttenhoole lower: Do you 

Jg ^“'is vncahngLthe combat: wh« meane you? 

'SXnd Souldicrs pardon me,! will not com. 

“fc not denieit, hath madethe challenge, 

Bra<r* Sweet blood?, I both may, and will. 

nen: fince when. He befworne he wore nonc.but a diflUout of 

I^uenn'o*, andthat he weares next huhejtt for»fauour. 
Enttr a MeffengerjJMowfitr Marcadt. . 

j^ersasrw *. 

^ Ato^iamforrie Madam, forthencwesl bring is heauy 

in my tongue. The King your father. 

f)u. Dead for my life. 

.Mar.Euenfoj My talc is told. . . j 

Per. Worthies away, ths Scene begins to cloutL ■■ 
Brae. F or mine owne part,! breath free breath: I haueicene 

she day of wrong, through the little hole of diicretion, ana ii 

will right my felfe like a Souldier. Extrat Worthies* 

Kin,H3w fare’s your Maicftie ? ^ , 



Lottes Labours lojU 

Q*- Byet prepare, I will away to night. 
A in. Madam not fo,I doe befecch you ftay. ' 

Prepare I Tay. I thaakc you gracious lords 
For all your faire endeuours and intreats: 

• Out of a newiad-iouie, that you vouchfafc 

In your rich wiidome to excufe, or hide. " 

The libcrall oppofition of our fpirits, 

If ouer-boldly we haue borne ©ur fduej 

Jn the conuerlc of breath(your gcntlcnelTe 

Was gu'ltie of it.) Farewell worthie Lord • 

A heauy heart bcaresnot a humble tongue]' 

Fxcule me lo, comming fo (hort of chankcs 

For my greatfuite foeafily obtain’d. J 

AUcruJ^ 

And often at his vcricloofe decides 

That, which long ptoc«ffc«ould not arbitrate \ 

And thougn the mourning brow ofprogenie 

Forbid the fmilingcurcefieof lone: & 

The holy fuite which faine it would conuince 

Tet fince Loues argument watfirftoufoote, ’ 

•Let not the cloud offorrowiuftle it 

From what it purpos’d : fincc to waile friends loft 
Js not by much fo wholfome, profitable 

A s to rcioycc at ftiends but newly found * 

p5' iVIldafti4nd y®unot> “ygreefei are double. 

Foryourfairefalteshaueweneglefled time, 
rjaid foule play with our oathes: your beau-ie Ladies 

cumZ^cforrfvs/ac'luoninsourhunio“ ^.uen to the oppofed end of our intents. ~ \ 

And what mvs hath feem’d ridiculous: 

A s Louc is full of vnbcfittiBg Araincs 

All wanton as achilde, skipping and vaine. 

c H fi^y ‘he 7e> and th“rfore like the eie. Full ofAraying fliapes, of habits, and of formes 

Which 

Varymg in fubiefts as the cie doth roi 

To cumcvvkdobicainhis glance ; 

Louts Labour slofi. 

Which partie-coated prefence of loofe loue. 

Put on by vs, if in your hcauenly cies, 

Hauc misbccomm’d our oathes and grauities. 

Thofe heaucnly eyes that looke into thefe faults, 
gUpgeftcd vs to make: therefore Ladies 

OatLoue being yours the error that Loue makes 

Islikcwife yours, we to our felues prouc falfe, 5 

By being once falfe, for eucr to be true 

To thofe that make vs both,Fairc Ladies you. 

And cucn that falfliood in it fclfe a finne, 

Thus purifies it felfe, and turnes to grace. 
Qu. We haue rcceiu'd your Letters ,full of Louc 5 

Your FauoutSjthc Ambaffadorsof Loue* 

And in our maiden counfailc rated them, 

At courtlhip, plcafant, ieft, and curtcfic, 

As bumbaft and as lining to the time, 

Butmorc dcuout then thefe are our refpe&s 

Haue we nocbecne,and therefore met your loucs 

In their owne fafhi on, like a merriment. 

Du. Our Letters Madam,fhew’d much more then ieft- 

Lon* So did our lookes* 

Rofa, We did not coat them fo. 

Kin* Now at the lateft minute of the hour*, 

Grant vs your loues. v / 

Ghu A timc me thinkes toolhort. 

To make a world-without-cnd bargaine in; 

No, no my Lord your grace isperiur’d much; 

Fullofdeare guiltineffe, and therefore this; 

If for my Loue (as there is no fuch caufc) 

You will doe ought, this (hailyou doe for me#. 

Your oath I will not truft: bur goe with fpeed 

To fomeforlorne and naked Hermitage f 

Remote from ail thepleafures of the world s 

There ft y, vntill the twcluc Celeftiall Signes 

Haue brought about their annuall reckoning. 

If this auftcre infociable life. 

Change not your offer made in heate of blood: 

Iffrofts,andfafts,hardiodging, and thin weeds 

Nip not the gaudie blollomcs of your Loue,, 



Louts Labour s loft. 

But that it bcare this mail, and Uft Icucs 

Then at the expiration of the yearc. 

Come challenge me, challenge me by chefe deferts. 

And by this Virgin Palmc3 now killing thine^ 

I will be thine: and till that inllant (hue 

My wofull felfc yp in atnourning houfe. 

Raining the tcares of lamentation. 

For the remembrance of ray Fathers death. 

If this thou doe denie, let our hands part. 

Neither m titled in the ot hers heart. 

Kin* If this, or more then this I would dcmc.i 

To flatter vp thefe powers of mine with reft. 

The fodaine hand of death clofc vp mine eye. 

Hence euer then, my heart isin thy brefl-. 

Ber • And what to me my Loue? and what to me 

Rofe. \ou mu ft be purged too, your fins are rack’d.. 

You are attaint with faults and periurie: 

T hereforc if you my fauour meane to get, 

A twelue m oneth (hall you fpend, and ncuer reft. 

But feeke the weariebedsof people ficke. 

Du. But what tome my Loue?but whatto me1? 

Kat. A wife? a beard, faireheaich, and honeftic,’ 

With three-fold loue, I wifli you all efeefe three. 

Dm O (hall J fay, I thankeyou gentle wife ? 

Kat. Notfo my Lord,atwelucmonethandaday, 

lie marke no words that fmoothfac’d wooers fay. 

Come when the King doth to my Ladie come: 

Then if I haue much louc. He giuc you fome. 

‘Dum.He feme thee true and faithfully till then* 

A ath* Yet fwcarc not leafl ye befoifvvorne agent 

Lon. What faies ? 

'CM.ari. At the t wduemoneths end, 

I le change my biacke Gowne, for a faithful] friend. 

Lon. lie ftay with patiencebut the time is long, 

Afari. The liker you, few taller are fo yong. 

Ben. Studies my Lady if MiftreflTe, lookcon me, 

Behold the window of my heart, mine eye: 

vVhat humble ftiitc attends thy anfwcre there, 

Impofe fome feruice on me for my loue 

toues Labours left. 

v0r. Oft haue 1 heard of you my Lord Berortne, 

Before 1 faw you, and the worlds large tongue 
proclainaesyou for a man repleate with mockes, 

pull of companions* and wounding floutes: 

VVhi^h you on all eftates will execu cc, 
That lie within the rnetcy of your wit. 

To weed this Wornu wood from your frmtfullbrainc, 
And therewithal! to wm me. if you pieafe, 

Without the which 1 am not to be won: 

You (hall thistwclmoneth termefrom day to day, . 

Vifite the fpeechlelTe (i. kc, and ftill conuerfe 
With groaning wretches: and your taskc lhall be. 

With all the fierce endeuour of your wit, 
To enforce the pained impotent to fmile. 

Ber. To rooue Wilde laughter in the throate of death ? 

It cannot be, it is impoflible. y 

Mirth cannot moue a foule in agony. f ^ 

Rof. Why that’s the way to choakc a gibing fpirit, 

Whofc influence is begot ot that loole grace. 

Which ihallow laughing hearers giue tofooless 

A iefls profpcritic lies in the care 

Of him that heares it, neucr in the tongue 

Ofhim that makes it: then, if iickiy cates, 

Deaft with the clamors of their owne deatc grontSi, 

Will hcare yoiir idle Icornes; continue li en, 

Audi wilihaue you, and thu fault with all. 

But if they will not, throw aw2'r thatlpirit. 

And I fliall finde you emptie ihatfauitj 

Right ioyfull o( y our r dor mat ion. 

Ber. A tweluemonethWell: befall what will befalli 

Ileicft a twcluemoneth in an Hofpicall. 

gm I fweet my Lord, and fo I take my leant. 

King.No Madam, we will bring you on your way» 

Ber. Our wooing doth not end like an old Play s 

lacke hath not Gill: thele Ladies cuitefic 

Might well hau^ made our fport a Cornedie. 

Kin. Come f r »» w ats a tweluemoneth and a day^ 

And then cud. 

Kin rhai:-n®o Iopi-forap!4”- 



Lottes Labours /of?.' 

Enter Braggart* 

Brag* Sweet Maieftievouchfaie me. 1 

Qtu Was that He&or ? 
tT>um. T he vvonhie Knight of Troy. 

Brag. I will kifle thy royall finger* and take leaue, 

I am a Votarie, I haue vow’d to laquenetta to hold the Plough 

forhsrfweet louc three yeares. But moft efteemed grcatnelTc 

■will you heare the Dialogue that the two learned men haue 

compiled, in praife of the Owle and the Cuckow?It Ihould 

hauc followed in the end of our fhew. 

Kin* Call them forth quickcly,wc will doe fo« 

Brag* Holla, approach. 

Enter alt. 

This fide is Hiemsy Winter 

This Fer, the Spring: the one maintained by the Owlej 

Th’otherby the Cuckow. 

Vert begip. 

The Song, 

When Defies pied, and Violets blew. 

And Cuckow-budsof yellow hew: 

And Ladie-fmockes ail filuer white. 

Doc paint the Mcdowes with delight,1 

The Cuckow then on euery tree, 

Mockes married men, for thus lings he, 

Cuckow. 

Cuckow, Cuckow: O word of feare, 

Vnpleafing to a married earc. 

When Shcpheards pipe on Oaten ftrawes, 

A nd merrie Larkes arc Ploughmens clockes: 1 

When Turtles tread, and Rookesand Da we?,' 

And Maidens bleach their fummer Smockes • 

The Cuckow then on eucry tree 

Mockes married men; for thus lings he, 

Cuckow. 

Cuckow, Cuckow s O word of fcare, 

Ynplcafing to a warned earc, 

Winteg 

r , lotisslabourslofl. 

Winter* 

Whenlficles hang by the wall,1 

And Dicke the Shcpheard blowes his nailc 5 

And Tom bcares Loggcs into the hall. 

And Milkc comes frozen home in paile .* 

When blood is nipt, and waies be fowle. 

Then nightly lings the flaring Owlc 

Tu-whit to-who. 

A merrie note, 

While grealie lone doth kcele the pot; 

When all aloud the winde doth blow. 

And codingdrownes theParfonslaw« 

And birds fit brooding in th?fnow, 

And Mamans nofelookcs red and raw .• 

When roafied Crabs iiifie in the bowle, 

Then nighdy fmgs the Haring Owle, 

Tu-whit to-who s 

Amende note. 

W hilc greafic lone doth kecle the pot. 

Brag*The words of Mercuric, 

Arc hatlh after the fongs of Apollo; 

You that way j we this way* 
^ " Exant mnesl 

*■ . 

vims, 
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